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JY FOR MEN �.*'
Read the name of our shoe again
-"Kiser's King." That name
was selected for a reason.
It means Quality and Style.
The best shoe ever offered
to conlumers for $3.50.
2S Different Styles,
for all occasions.
In all_ popular leathers, Box
Calf, Vic:l, Gun Metal, Pat·
ent Colt, Etc:.
""It IOU' D••,.,.
M. C. 1(iser Co., Mfrs••
.IItla,d4l, GeorgllL
SHIELD BRAND SHOES.
'J)jLamar's
Lemon Laxative 19 the original lemon',
liver medicine, cures Indigestion, COIl·
aa- stipation
and biliousness IU'OIJIo
ing. the liver to proper healthy
action. It never nauseates or
-
gripes, but acts gently and thoroughly.
• 50 DOSES-50 CENTS-AT ALL DRUGBISTS
1,000 TO 1
"�'I'\-I'I.!'\IW'1•.��,...I'.I\\
It's a Harvard Brand Suit he is wearing.
The kind that give sati�faction in {FitWear'Price
The hot days are here; if you are not fitt�
out with a "Harvard Brand" Summer Suit,
you a.re missing a good feeling that belongs
_
to T0U.
SOLD BY
FI.RST CLASS MERCHANTS.
THEY" AR.E l\&:.&.DE BY"
, '
"/
mmnharn, /·SObau,···. Gft.,
,. Til. nu" ,
I .O ..
I.WO.kl'JI
In 8nulhutut,
UIIO'IIi. ntl�
I,W,.II Allu"."
I ,IUd .... n'h. I
1'lIr " ••r 'I.
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THE STATESBORO NEWS. If'
The
B;S�"'JJob andBook" ,Printi�'.
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.• J<'.cUDAY. JULY 13. 1906 VOL. 6. NO 19
(iJ��IIIMM_MMM�\JUdge Overstreet Announces Cottt!resslOftilI Commllleeto Meel.I In thi. issue will be spp.n the The. Oongrs•• ionol gx,clltivocurd of Holt. J, W. Overstreet, of Committee of tho first district
the county of Scrrven, who RI" will meet ill Savouuoh 'tomorrow
nounces himself Il cnndldate 10 to call the primary for hoth the
flll tho unexpired term caused by long and .hort terms. It Is
the death of 001. Lester. Judge probable tnat both prhnariee WIll
Over.treet is (Ine of Georgin's be coll.d on the some tiny, VIZ.
most tnlented SOilS nnd it elect· Anguot 22nd, along with the state l
ed will make the Firot district" prImary. Thi. would save the
replelentntive 01 ,,·hioh she will trouhle Bnd oxpense of other
have reason tc fe.1 proud. He IS primarieo. Dulloch will be reo
Il strong ,focl,or in the race aod I prp.s.nted by
001. G. S. Johostoo
will make a otrong race. alld Judgo S, L. Moore'
l<'OR SALE,
One house aud lot iu cIty of
A H8,,1 Lo'
Statesboro, Oil lJorner of College or trouhleg to cont.elltl With, BJlr!ng
and Grady streots, (1"or terms rrOIH 1\ turpltlli\'cr Ulltl blookl\t1cd
bo\\'�
.
apply to C. R. Beol.,.tt, C •.pitoln, .1.,
111110'. YOII awaken them to their
proper netion \Y til Dr. King's Nt'w
Soreven COHnty, Gn.. Life I'llIs; the plcnsnnte8t nnd most InOOKS li'OR BALli:. tJfl'cot,i\'o curu fur OOll8tlllotlun. they
[nm stlllsclting Ilrlll ortlcrlllg books prH\'t!lIt AplwndlCltls
Ind tune 1I1' the Iof nny kind. 1 IlIli ngcllt for tille Sun systelll. :J�c lit W. ll. l;:Jlis drnl( store.
Frandseo Nnrthqullkc Horrur. Any� .
one "'Islllllg the book pl('lH3C linkc it Buy vO\�r mnttlOg from Clary I
through me. M. C. JOlles. Illlel. save 20 per cent. I
The Mutual LIfe Writes Bestj==T=h=e=Do=n=eo=nte=st=.==:==F=ou=r=th=on.=01='dS=Y=dS=5C=.a=tld�8c. ,
11'he
large doll whICh wns ofTero.d flgnred
Lawn at 2!0 yd. At
Contracts on the Market. as " preminlll ?Y �!I'S.. 1. E. Clary's,1l0W"It, the mIllIner, I. to bo Go to Olol'Y's Gr�ot Sacrifico
awan1e\1 to Mr. ,r. R, Griflln, of
Sawyer & Brannen, AGTS!l'lIlaski, he III�vll1g held the lucky
Sale, where you COll spend t,en
InulIlner,
dolloi's and get a $2 rug free.
Bar the doors of your,
home-lock your little
unsafe safe and after your
valuables have disappeared
you'll wonder why you failed
to realize that the only per·
fectly safe place is a safe de·
posit box.
Ours rent for $2 a year.
Want one now or after
you are robbed?
SEA ISLAND, BANKI
Statesboro,... Georgia.
Celebrate Your Freedom
that is if you al'e h'ee, but I'emember YOll are
not free while you are depending on your daily
earnings for your daily bread. You are tied to
your work, you never have a chance to embrace
some gl'eat opportunity.
You must have money saved to be free, De·
clare your treedom-open an account with us
to·day.
The Pirst National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS, ;r. E. McCROAN,
_
..,,-- -----sezl1!W!!l&-----.alllilWNnHll\."Ui·�m'I':ctI.dlllw---
• .rIIINP,. IfI__iroo.�.�__._nn.JIB!H\·�.m,:mIl1lJJ_IIIIII
--_---
�
.J
President. ClIshier.
Directors:
}''_ P. Rli�OJS'J'En, 11.�G. BHANN1�N, W. W. WILl.JAMS, �
I
J ·lS. II, RUSHING, F, N. Glll:r.ms, 1l1l00l\S snnloNS
F.E.FmLD.
"",,W�.J ��W§�'W����Wl SEE
112,000 STOCK TO CO
On account of the change to be made In my busihess on September 1st I will sell
MY ENTIRE STOCK AT AGRAET SACRIFICE \
some goods far below cost.
This $12,000 stock MUST MOVE. All the goods are new and seasonable and
i
we should have eager buyers
Here will be found some prices that will astonish the commmercial world
DOMESTICS Dress Goods and Silks SHOES
4000 yards figured lawn, pel' yard,
7COO yards good checlrs, pel' yal'd,
3000 yards calico, per yard, _
5000 yards zephyr gingham wi] be sacri·
ficed at
3000 yards good mattress ticking 10c
kind for
2000 yards feat1�er ticking at
6c
6�c
IIc
$2 Rug free when your purchase
amounts to $10
NOTIONS
5c La,dies' Handkerchiefs to go a,t. 2c
Pearl Buttotls pel' dozen 3c
Ladies' tine lace bordered handkerchiefs
15c value, sale price 1c
Ladies' fine seamless, full fasbined,
black hose, sell everywhere 15c, at 1c
Ladies' fine lace lisle bose, sell every·
where at 35c, in this great sale 15c
Men'S half hose in plain black and .
fancy, worth 10c regular, at �6c
$2 Rug free when your purchase
amounts to $10
A $2 Rug Free when your
purchase amounts to $10.
We show no mercy to prices in this depart.
ment. These goods were all bought for the
spring and summer' trade and are the latest
fabrios 8hown in the market.
500 yards Taffeta silks in all colors, were
cheap at 50c., cut to
' 29c
700 yards black taffeta silk, yard wide,
regular price $1.25 sale price, 81c
You lo'ave 50c on the dollar on anything in this
department
$2 Rug free when your purchase
amounts to $10
LADlES' HATS.
All Ladies' bats at 50c on the dollar, We have
a big a::lsortmeut to select from.
$2 Rug free when your purchase
amounts to $10
You don't have to trade $10 at one time
Ladies' Skirts and Waists
Nothing but the highest class goods clllrried in
this department.
J.Jadies' shoes, sizeR 2'to 4,
A fine lot of ladies' button and lace sh
worth (11.50 and '$2.00, all go in t
sale at
Ladies' low quaater shoes in patent \d
and vici, never sold for less than l�
all go at
A fine lot of patent colt low quarters,
with the latest novel.ty in undressed
kid top, shoes that sell everywhere at
$350, all go in this gl'eat sale at *1
A fine line of patent colt blucher shoes in
all the popu.}ar .lasts, all new, will be
sacrificed at $,
A fine line of misses' and children's shoes
fl'om 89c up.
.
A lot of men's shoe8 in,broken sizes wort
up to $3, while they last at
Men's fine vici kid bluchel'S in all
ular styles worth $3, u11 go A
All,)f our fine line of men's
pa,tent colt and box e
.
formerly sold at $4,
I
go in t4J! r.l�
.'�
FREIGHTS OOLLIDE BRYAN STANDS READY II To Answer Ca I of Democracy But
A d C I Will Not Work for the Nom na-n rew, of Both Engines tlon-w leo E.Senalor Jon••Meot Horrible Death
I
A \\ n lngtc 1 d SI a at flays For
---
, or U 0 I au tos Senator Jon OR K
IMPACT WAS TERRIFIC I
Jo e. or �rknn.nl who wnw 01 an
or U 0 10 ecru ie non co ruea
cam
D9PRltrs
WHEAT F\.AKE OELERY
FOOD OPERATION AVOIDED A
Victim. Were Engineer.
.and Hamilton and F remen Gen
t,y and P nson All Old a d
Fa Ihlul W & A Emp oyea
IS a perfect food, as It contains the
most essential elements to sup
ply energy for the performance
of the various body functions
Its dally use tends to strengthen
and regulate the bowels 10
10 cents a package
For aalo by all BroDllr.
EXPERIENCEOF MISS MERKLEY
CATCHES RABBITS IN NUMBER
dren
OHver A Uontry ViUS 36 yenra of
age at 1 leaves a Nlra nnd three chit
dr81 1 he unfortunate man Jun ped
in an a tempt to save b s ure but
WBS thro NO under tI e train and hId
tbody o t In 1 alt
41 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Oat
�
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In tlle mountalnll ot PanlY and otber
I�d. of tbe southern PhilippI el
uoths can be scrape l up by the QU rt.
The natives ha,e learned ta prize
tbem as an article ot food and tl ey
no" collect and eat thew ID Illrl'
quautltlea.
In thl) mythoiog) ot Etfrope hors('.t
hale always 1 eeu conaldere 1 bearers
ot luck n d there v S II SUI ersttt 0
\! bleb once .. as current tJ at the pres
ee ot a borsu 8 1 Dot U Ider the bod
would cure certuln complaint.
I a ways find tI e ree Its I look
for vhen I prese tbe Grnl e Nuts For
et! cal renee a p euae 0 nit n v
Nne given by nil by Pos
Battle Cree Mlch
enson (or the wo dertul
an ounl or nu r net a 1 the easy
digestion or Gra e Nuts Is not har 1
to fi d
In tI e Ilrat place the starchy pn
or the wl eat a tl bn ey goes tI a gl
verloua processes or cooking to per
fectly change the st cl Into Dex
troee or Post S gar I wh ch atnte It
it re dy to be eaaf l n l so bod by the
blpod Tho parts In tl 0 vI ent nnd
barley whlcl Natu e en n nke ae
of for rebul1dlng brain nd nerve
cenlres are retained In tlls remark
able food and thus the human body
11 a pplled with the pow erf Jlalrength
producera 10 easily ncttced atter one
hal eaten Grape Nuts each day for a
week or 10 days There a a rea
Ion
Oel tbe little book Tho Road to
Welhllle III P�&.
The �tltteHbnl'u J'""'1i
I INOORPORAT�D.) Open lett"r No. II. I. out and I.
being "rondon.ted over the "tatoo
�
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I
J u. M.II.UJII, Jedltor Rilli nUll') �Ig'r. Whdu"o have 110 Elpeci:.t grruv-
auoe ngal1l8t
II 0 P'1I I Lett-r, No.
U,'I nnrl WfJ ON} not III I'081t101l to
onarge t.hnt It w•• "m.lled out
Irnm Atl.nta," yot it 18 helng
Jlrotty freely circulnted over the
atat•.
One D. G. Purse 10 the author
of Open Letter No.3, and tho Union. i
.uhj.ctB of Its attuck ur" the Yesterdny was u big duv In Met· X
Stateaboro News nnd Col. J. H. ter. It woo tho occusion of the
Eotlll and others. Mr. Puree im- unuun l re-umon of the Confederute
agrues Lllllt ho IVUS referred to II. VuLerlln" of Bullooh couuty, which
a causuo cnucum IIllld. in tlws" wa. voted by all to have been the
columns III our l08ue of May 22d, mnst succeasful I.hat hua ever heen it
In ...hich we took occaarou tn JlUY held III tl)ll countv. While It IS X
our resp"cta to a certain "Op;u true that there h.-ve heen Dlore Ii
I.ettor No.2", ... hICh "as turued Ileal' Ie out to formar re'Ulllons ut X
loo.e In Atlunta tl' crAwl on It. thIS pIMC. tliall wus III Metter on
Ihell.\' down througb the red hIli. ye.terduy, but the pro�rum of theof nuddle GeorgIa into the wIre· duy was uever more .uoces.fullygr_ .""tlOn, .ticklllg it. fang., I CRrrled out,!tke uny othe.· oerp',nt Into ey"ry. The great crowd wa••stimat..d I
thin!: that traveled in It. path. all tho way from 2000 to 5000
While Ollt of a ,plrit of charIty peopl"lllootnfthose.therethought ®
we left out the al"ntion of the th. latter a.timate naln •• t tho
Uame of th" author of "Open mark. Col. R. J. Trnvis, of 'la.
Letter No.2," I'une ima"lnes vanuah, was the orator of the day.
Ihat .vary dOIl'O hid. that he lees He wa. illt.roduced uy Hou. W. J.
hangiLJI( out on the fencH flto h •• Willie III a ohort bnt well Ipoken
Icarca.l, so it .e.m., and prooeedl talk, aft.or which a mlSt.rlyad.to daddy the olrollior and to de· dr.os wu. deli,ered III defen.e offend hinllelf iu a lengt.hy allOlogy the lIlen who followed thq fortuues
for its appoarunc. from Atlanta. of Lee and .Ja�kson In the storlllY
INo one ever .old, a. wa are aware day. of thH early lixtias. Col.of, that Hoku Slnlth had anythlug Tra VIS made an obi. defe",e ofto do with the nllu!tnll or flnal,o. those prlllCI;Jles for whICh the
ing of thIS ocurrllou. Circular. Illen who wore the grey lought IIV. IHe oure the article referred t.o alld diad. H. hoped that the ,
by Mr. Purse made no such ooming generation would evor X
charge, yet he devotes consider. keep grean the m�morte. of tlloee I n
abl� Splice to deny �hat Hoke p.triols who guvs the beot. yellrs I
SlIIlth hud onyconuectlon "Ith it of trelr !tfe for prillOlple" th"Y/Now, if noone hlldcharged It, whllt helieved to be rIght. X
."ould he, IU five dIfferent sen· The veteran. formed at the 111
tenoe. whioh w�re directed at us, Metter pub!tc school bllllding and Iattempt to deny It? 10 It true llIarched about 125 III !tn. behind
that a gUIlty cOllo"ieHce needs no a CQrnet band frolll Savannllb. In X
accu.ur, or IS It a oue of the the carriage in front of tb" proce •. I
gUIlty fleeing "heu no one pur· .IOU rude the "pon.ors of the day, Isues? Surely, it .eelll .. that tim Han. J. D. Klrklaud, Mllyor of ISome n.re d . Iuucnllo ·101' d.lllnl in behalf of Metter, Han. W. J. WIllie,
ex.,we understand. the Hall. Hoko I.aves the im. Mayor of Metter and the threewhile there are pl'nbubly the uSllul
number of \\'hnt are known a.
prusslon that uft.r ull thero mlly "POll.OI·S, vi.: Mlss�s )"e. WII., ��������������E��==:�====:=:�����������������J�be something dead "p the branch. I�allls, ]<'onnle Fordham, MamIe oown peol,l. "ho I"pick.nps" 011 it-men who WIllc... "er. there...__ ...�....,,,_,. __';alll Jones say., "If you WIll EIII.. The spouooro were deco· 'Messrs. Overstreet) ,.-- -��,...�.. ...... �. 1t*sIgn aDd then, porhup., vote some 8hoot down a hole or Jlour hot rated IU the staro and iJnr. lind nl)( Sauooy,_
other way when the eleotlOn .
candidates for the .hort term In FOR CASH III'lIter ill It and If there IS onythlUg al·ove the cnrringe floated the •oome8. We are not prepllred to d I I congress, and ,,18ssrs. BruulI' nnwn t lero It ,," run o�t." So oolors that were folded at Ap"O' 811� Shel)I)lIrcl, rlllllll'llg lor tile .
I.ay that any con.iderable nUlllber h
' " W '11
"ill do tLis, but If SOIllO do lIot It
It seem. t at our hot shot mllst lIIaltox; folded not beoause they long terlll ...ere there.
e WI sell as follows FOR CASH for the next
.
I
huve found tholf way do II' 11 the were aokuolllerlged to be I1r0ll!! The day pussed ofl l)el.ooal)l" SOwil be the ftrst list that w •• ever hal" and Hoke Smith and Dan but frol be h t TI I J ---D .A.
� ..::::::.t-SO
gotten up where all stuck. 'rhey
n s er ex auo IOn. Ie alld \I'US I'oted hy nil concerned to ,":'
.&. �
ihave 140 out of 800 in thiS dis.
Pur"" ran out. Yes, Blld they did South hBd fougbt Bud wore itself be the 1II0,t sllcces.1ll1 that has 7 bal's Lenox Soap, 26c"not SlOp when they got out of the out kllllllg the skum of earth who el'er beeu held. 4 b II St I' P h,trict. The rem,.inder are oxpeot· U1�uth 01 tbe hole eIther, uut so hau been hired to come in lind
"' a 8 el'mg otas 25c
,ed to be diVIded Bml'ng the �ther great w"s theIr confUSIon t�nt "trBI,�le the best manhood of the Bowel OOIllI.llthlt III (Jlllidren
7 IJdcKages Celluloid Starch 25c I. candidates for governor, with pos· they have heen rllnnlllg all over best seotion under the Sllll. DUring the SUlUmer months child. 7·pound can Brand Soda 25c
I,
siblya .mall sfJfinkling of thos. I lOr a ",. 't I d f " "I pack I St ht e stato w.t 1 " pell Letter No. After the addre•• by Col. Travis, r. '"JOC. OllSor ero the "ow.ls ages ump arc 26ewho didu't sign who will vote for u" L t ' k' k d willuil �llUlild recllh'c cnrcCuJ uttelitlull I C 'M• .... e em 10 liD .qUlrm hk. Han W. B. Merritt, otate school rown s ule 1'obacco pel' lb. 291Smith. 'fhere are nearly seven I 118 soon us the nrst lIunnt;urul Ino8c- yh d il' hi' any at ler worm will do when It commiSSIOner, made a fine addlP'ss ness of the bowels "I'pe.r.. The best ,. Best Calico per yard 6eun r. In t IS' IstrlCt, It seelllS, get. IIlto hot Ilshe.. on the subjeot of education. He mediolne III lI'e for bowel oOlllplftint I �uslin and white goods per "d. 5 and 6,that Hoke and IllS followers have Tber. I. DO need of uny replv woo g.ven marked attelltion 11IId "Ohamberll,ill's COlic. Colera ftlld SIC J ,, ,'nOl lunded us yet. from n. to "Open Letter No.3." !tberally applauded by the crowd Dlarrlloea Remedy", It promptly I I� SJlOO s oats' TIu'ead 25c' We have known � number of McLaw. calllp of Confederute Vet. who Mard IlIn:. After the conclu. oontrol allY Ulln"tur,,1 loo,elles, of the
I
Sh�l'ts, pr�ce $1.50 fol' 11.00
I
" Pr'o"such "�'--'·"'r." as tho bowels. For '''bc h) ,," druggists Shu't, PI'IC iii} ')5 f
.....,_.,,;r-
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erau., of Savannab, has kindly 8)on of hlo speeoh he,,'RO .eized by
::i, e",._ 01' 76c
,r
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Jr" to get d Sh' t
.
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1 one that for us. They hBve said the bIg crowd aud given such a II' s, prICe ",1.00 for 10c
I
_l1li. 'I.electiou fl" II h
FOil CONnn•., B I
R do
ICla y t at tho charge. brought welcome n. only .outh GeorgIa ' ... 0""0'"" on 'h. ""••• Ired 'en. 01 est oi grain Shoes ., 36ea a bUliu _a" be s.lIr. by Purse a . t C lEt II k bl f Ih"Dt)o<'O••""" In u" rJrlt dl",tCl 01 Geor.1 S It • •
I\
gRillS O. �8 I are arac erB are capo eo extp.ndilig. C1iU�81llJy tlla Ilcnth or lion "ufus t: I.ea:ltlr. "I�b� a per sack 60c
.9, �O,uq_ty 'ell
I,to.lf ill all faloe .ud unfounded. Who One of tbe fllles' baoketdllluer. 1""'
.. ",. "Uo.oIUooO"mooraU, party. I will I_\ • 1lIIIU'OOILItuthevtJIO!Iotthdpeollle. H R W' I��'o II. than's:' i will the IInbla.ed Jleople of tho and barbecues that it has ever 1��\'l"'nl:�I�:.usy 11 . & S
. "11..':'l,..,..... tOcI·atl·OI••. .:�.Io Smith'. otate b I' P I I I I
" lamS on
·,<;lIe =1
e leve; IIrse, w 10 .eom. leen ollr Jl e.eure to seR Bnd pllr· I
1r prouli".o
...
7 rest. on to be a dis.PJlolllted, ullgrateful take of was sJlread. A large clfcle
Mrs. Dr. R. L. Sample had the PULASKI, GA. I� charter al oOltion to d"d I misforluI'e to 100. a fine gold
•�
III 11'1 lIa, or the McLaws camp of tables groaned beneath tho load W__�.I.' "�-"i\�....C�.......100 of thill /1'e informed of Confederate Veterano, at Sa. of good tlllngo to •• t, and when watoh nnd a dIamond pIn at hl"t. _"',.--_ ... ......
uled aver "made to sol· vannah, Ih. members of whIch the crowu had finiohed and could
ter yesLArr'ay. It is thought that
ht I.' to him here tl I k t f I they were lost between the depotWOUI ('. .' , Wel'9 In Ie t IIC 'es a t le battles devour no more tbere was onollgh
r moet'�": is going to suo· of the Civil war, while me" of left all the table. to have ted all.
and the PIOlllC ground.
tutionl. I �lIle then Hoke'. Purse'a Ilk were IlIdlllg behind other JIISt such B orowd. The good Mrs. L. C. Glis.on retnrned
he flrlt �"I Bullooh. We bomb.proofs? people of Metter and that .eotion from a vi'lt to �JtlleL1, MOllday
mem�rlle .01De I"'ely Tbe editorial referred to, ontl' certalllly did themselves proud afteruoon
alunll tlf,'� IU Bullooh ci.Illg Rourrilnlls letter No.2, with this spread, as well as WIth Mro. L. G. Lucao and son, Ottis
11 doU'/'I'i:;�"xt thirty or "seut 9ut from Atlauta", haR been every other reatmA of the occu. returned ye.terday frolll a few
, ,1\1';,_ prInted iu circular form by Col. slOn.
days' Olltlllg a� Tybee.
me co, yl Eotlll's fnend. and the slate of A speCIal traIn from Dover took Mr. Arthur Lucils, field organ.
eat ai:;!. between Georgia is uelng litemlly sown abollt 800 peopl. from Statesboro izer for Col. EstIll, IS III the CIty
v r" d' I
.
b today,
and IS meetlllR II Ith thee J .',i;, •• one own Wit I It. It ean the credit alld alollg th.lll1e of the road. people in the illterestof the sontb
oouo��b. '. of the Statesboro News, and The Savanllah & Stateoboro ratl. Gnorgia caudidate.
, � speaks for itself. We have nothing way coun"cted at this Jllace and
ylak!'1.eolal1y Importallt to add to It, brought III a goed SIzed crowd
farDaf.'l� nothing whatever to detract frol11 uelow. The RegIster ,Ii;
UOd" ,1\. It .tands face to faoe Glenllville traiu de!tvered to the
I,. 'uh special about one hundred Jleople
from along its line of roao.
There was a large number of Han. W. G. Warnell, lIlomber.
candldateo on hand to shake with elect from the "state of Tattun'II"
o "dear voter," but 110 political
was ill tOWII for a short time ves:
the l!o terday. BIll has 1I1mo.t ae manyo I.S wer. delivered. All the fnAnds in BullJllh as h. has Indldates were tbere. ex· 'rattnall, and. lie carrIed that by a
Anderson
andllarge majo.rrty.. Atl -'-.-----II.n anta. / .OR CONO"'"Savan'lQ.q.
of]
,f:tbe VlIten 01 tbe .'ll'll CoDIre8lloDII Dlitrict:
conilidered !t\Jn I ::er�r�I!�;-:�% I�a.tb�:=
I L Ii. of BOD, B. Eo LeI&er. IIIt'eot to the::toO e Democratic party, nnd as' the SliP-
-ACCOunl ir POt< or
I • poople. ""'�"Ulll.'
(VI"'. •
J. w. a ERST EET
11��,:r-.lL.
.
"
fflein�ara, Schaul & Co., I
::: v�and Savannah. I�__t�I'" __, )oM...........
fIllltlJ;"ed III tile I)O�t. ollloe Ill. I3I,at�H
horo lUI 21111. clallR 11I11l1I1ll!:ter.
Metter Did Herself Proud In
the Manner That She
'tHIn Handled Confederate
Veterans' Re- It's a Harvard Brand Snit he is wearing.
Publl."",, :rn ••dlYO Ind F'rltll)' by
1'HK �hj,TK8HontJ Nxw. '·UIII •• flIlINO
OOMJ'ANY. {FitWearPriceThe kind that give satisfaction ill
..... \
E.tlll Forca. la"ln& lu.,.
It see",o that I.hn frlentls of
Hall. Hoke Slnlth are not the only
(JUH8 who are gtHtlll1! II) some
work III thlo county. We are In.
formed that au )o�stlll olub of
about one hundred Illelllbors IS
being formed in the 48th dlltrlct.
Li.t. ar" ont and" uUlllber or the
001 id men of th"t rli.trict arn Clr'
oulating them. At la.t accounts
abollt o:Je hundred Ilames were all
the different Itets, ftud 'the lIlell
who ara baok of the lIlove eav thut
they al'l! allured of &t lea�t oue
hUlidred and fifty vot"ro III the
48tb diltr.ct.
In tbe Briar Patch diltrlct »n
l:.LlIl rally Ilu [,eell called for
l�ljxt Tbuhlduy. iloll. T. S. Mar- FIRST CLASS MERCHANTS.
The hot days are here; if you are not fitted
out with a "Harvard Brand" Summer Suit,
you are missing a good feeling that ,.belongs
to yOu.
SOLD- BY
gtlU, vI �"\'aulu,h, WJII apeak,
after wl.iuh au Esttll cluJ, will
be formeu. III I.he 1575rh dlltrict
Ihe OppO.ltlOli to Huke Smith io
overwhelmllll( "".I It to quite
likely tbat they ... :11 !tne up to
Eetl'l, in which event h� will
sweep that dl.trict olean. The
same 18 true of th. Lockhart ,Its.
trtct. There 18 stud to be q ultg "
form ida hie ��sJ.il1 sentllnent in the
1523d dlstriot, 118 w&1I a. ill all
other di.tricts of the oonllty.
In this, the 1200th distrtct, the
Hoke Snllth forcoo bave showll
their ha.,d; their lilt, .0 pub!tsh.
ed In the Atlanta JOllrtllll':Olllg to
show that they are sweAJllllg every.
thing, contain. 140 nllmeo, ao rei.
IdentB of the district.
n'Jt votorl as
THE"Y A..RE l\4:A..DE EI"Y
.Fire Insurance.
II
'" I WRITE INSURANCE.'.•
on both £!!l and Country Property and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
Hon. Gordon Saus.y, candidate
for congre., to fill the unexpIred
t.rm, is in the city shaklllg hands
with the boys. 001. SaullV 10 a
hustler and makes friends wherev.
er he goes.
I Will Appreciate Your BUSiness. II
F. N. Grimes.
All parties illdebted to the un· I W
dei-olgned for medIcal servICes
AN'rEn_A goed agent in each
either by note or account, plea.� County Who will put hi. time to
make arrangements to settle .ame a Fire Insuranoe Company, Insur.
at onca. Dr. J. B. Warnell. Ing only in the Couoty, and one
th�t will insnre Steam Gins and
MIIl�. Addr"-ss P. O. Box, 37,
SWalllsboro, Ga.
-
., E "-=... ;-� -r- .....�."
-.-_ � i
IIY I.Mill_�.�(i�(t�"I�������.��••III.O" .EIIRI,eLE OURE I A 0 urple of frio·n,l. hrnnllba Ill" aIn SEWIIE SYSTEI • YET OF RIEUIATISI lUI" • h"llie 01 l'lkllt Juicu. 'flli.I LET US FURNISH YOUR HOME I
-' :���;II:'�vII,�:� ::�;fl�I:�I��.'l8r:n�t:::�
'!!W Effected byCol, Dillingham's
I.' Plant Juice ���:i,I�"'�:���I:tg:71���;n:d 7���B tifIBd' en Without re.ult, II _m_dleau 1 u e room I
Mrs Johli KaprM _ITlleusand or Dollars illorod.hle that .0 .mall a q"aui.
Suit Sid b d WlllMNll lesull t.y
could ell·pol. a ouru, I took the
lUI
S, 1 e oar s, tint dose lit till'" u'olC'Ck thd
D·
.
g T hI d
� Ono uottlu of Plant Juice Medi. ufrerlloon, than lI!1nill at elll'"
. 1n1n a es an I o'clock,
""d bofore [had flni.bed
clue Cnroe Her,
Chai Ch' CI
the bottle all my Jl�ll'" Wll. gOU9.
� \:.. ns, Ina OS- �I
---
In fourrlnys all tho ow"lIing bad
� t B k' St (I Col F. A. Dillingham,
the left my hunda, klleel .nd r"." I
� e s, uc s oves fam'lu, allvortiser of Plant Juioe found to my n.toni.hment ,Jiat I
� d.R g (i)
remedies, doe. not lack te.timoll. could walk "ithon" pain, oould
I
an an es
I
iale of tho remarkable cures h is use Illy arlll. nnll IIUlbl. 1 0011·
remedies h�ve aocourpllahad duro tinned treutlllent .1 directed,
ill" 1,," stay here, and the Int.ot IS took III nil two bt,ttles of Plant
I
We gi". you lower Jlnces bocalioe w" buy III groat.r � the aile a. follows, I'oluntarily Juice, aud to duy, July 8, 1 am
quantities and got th" lowest prices. What yon •• ve In a � IIlven al hnve be"n others: the haJllliest WOlllnn in OIarkl'
� purchas. here willilay the freight and thAU .how you a
I
Blarkburg, W. Va. July 8, lOOt burg, Every Jlar.on
wllh to do
I laving. Knep
up with o.r "ileolal nle. udverti.ed iu the 10 can write ma at 802 E.., Pike
Savannah new.papen.
I am thirty y"arl of aile, have .treet, Clarkburg W. Va., aud [
I
been a con.tant luff"r from rh",,·
matl.m lor five YAan, for two
8101lly verify t.he ahove Itat.,.
RH0DES HAVERTY yean almolt an illvalld. I had lll;�:�;;: luoh 10ltlmolllall .. the
I
conlulted with quito a nURlher nhove-and there seeml to be no
F 't C I
of eXlleriono.d dootorl. They all
Urn1 ure ompany 'lne.tion
about tho facte-Col.
laid, no reli"f for lIle only Ilil DlllillKhalll h •• certainly a medi.
"'"" Z.I-Z II • t ••_...... St
operation, w.ch I flnally uuder·. h . d ." b .
'i!!l' •••_...... '1 went. No rehHI thon, worae If
01118 t at II eltllle to rtUI.
I
about IIlucb morH hal'pin... tban
SAVANNAH. OA anything. Not a day WIthout an there il in tho w�rld, and ,h.,
ache or pam; whon .ittinllnp or thl' wonderful remedy doe. wbat
"!!IMIIMi!!t"iiiiMIiM§\\'§'@>'!l!M"",,��=.a.a.!!<,I!i\\!.!lI.\t.1\l\\&SI\lIli.\rniilll,AJ\\\� lying ill bed oould nl't get 011 tho IClel,ce of lIlHdlOine faila to
1IIP.'IlIiIIIi!!fjII'lfII<;;!jIl!fjII\\!I!PIII!II'��"'=�II!!!JII'\!IIiIIlIIJIII!!!JII'i!llW<\lilV'\!iII'_
my f�et without 101lleOIJA'I.Olil.
tance: could llOt r"ile my band
to my head, put Illy halld, I ehllld
my back or rail. mv pillow to DIy
head for three yearo, Slnc" I
bave Iiv"d hel'l! I have conoulted
wi�b ,wo of tho h�.t dootor. of
thie city. They both oaid they
could do Die po good. Both ad.
vised me to go to Mt Clemens;
that would probably oure me if
allYthing would; if not a cure, it
would probably ueneflt IDe. I
had fully decided to go thll fall.
Three thou.slld dollarl would not
EI'imate. made on all olas.ea of .,vork, either brick or wood,
and guarantee to give you satlsfaotion in every partioular.
I also oarry a lot of good brick for :sale. Can save you
money on allythm)Nn omy line. Before olosing cootraot for
Luildtng don't fail tci'&.\ve me a chanoe. No job too .mall to reo
oeive my attention or too ig forlmeJto handle.
See me if you.. � ,buy brick,
Reep-
The f"lIowlllg letter to Mr. A.
.1. �'runkllll WIll lie selt-expluna­
tory nud 01 milch illttre.t to the
people ul our city:
Sf. LOlIIO, .Tuly 10, 1906.
A. J. Fraukliu, �J.q.,
Stat"suoro, Ga.
near SIr:
We have your f'avor of the 15th
IIl.'.. , III reference '.J the Septic
Tunk System which you intend to
Ill.tllll. nnd 110 request-d we hers-
1\ ILIt Hllolos. n Bncteriologioal
uuulyais.coveriug efllueut obtained
from Septic Tunk inamlled at our
Edwardovllle plant about live
years ago. You lI'ili uote the re·
.ults are Mil that ',ould b. expeoted
It ocour. to us that the sewage
t.r"atUlent through the .ept.c tank
I. certalllly preferable to raw
sewag.. We bave no objection to
having the elllueut analyzed by a
chemiot, as wa feel oonlldbnt there
i. oonslderable IllIprovement be·
tween the iuflow a;ld tbe .llIuent
ron COSGIH:Sd
Til tbe \'oler.4 of Rullo. h (Jollntr
I aOllllllnlllhllll� rur GOIIJ{rtW trolll Ihlli 11f�lrlt.:1
..ntl 1'f!AJM!OUIIUJ ilHUt'lt ynur \ot� 111111 IIlnllunct.! III
the nelt Ilrlm.,y ulocliOiI. I lIumk yuu for Iho
1:t ��I��Pro:ail Y3�,:,";, I:�� ��II�h� I��� C�,",I��.'4i
nominated Ind tlloolel'l. I will t4lltltlllVl)r In du 111)
Inlllllily anti btl tanhthl to tile 111..'01116;11 Inll·['t;lIu.
8L1lteil:!i���:I�·II. lat. lMU••1. A. lIr.uNJ(!tIi
FUR COU�TY TKt:A8Uln:U.
'fu tbe Vmen ur 81111001:1 {.'unaty:
I henlbJ annuUllCle IIIJ cllIldldlUll fo f ('ounl,
Treturer. lub}etl!. 10 the eft!!lIlnr Democnlie Pn.
��::t\� �ttb!ro�:: l::Wi b� r':;:r'Jrm�o.�\m�"��lel:!�
wfo t!. I bIYe beld tbe! ollliltl lor t\'lO ttlrul.anll 01)'
book. bue bel>n fOllnd 1Io''(luraht.t III time'. Villi
:���':.'::�!=:'t.lon
anti )'O�. '��'D�.O�41��.bti
FOR TAX Rr.OIUVER.
To the Voten of ftultucb CUIIIlI}:
1 bereby .DDounl� my ClllltI'IIlIlY ror Ib61 oilleo 01
Tal Haoelnr of Blliluch COllnly luhJeot 10 tbe
��:b=I&::.!���f IIrh'!; I�m���ec:h! r:r:!;em�
abllltJ. J.O JO!CII.
rOR !fAX (lOLLt:CToll.
I�m��:�l, :�r���ron t!�:;�Jl �il�:�:�t ��II:!h
<Coon'), a' the pel' eltlCtion 111011\ .. Hullncb cuunt)'
bo)" wbOlle life I. knuwn tu e...ry olliion 01 Ihe
�����oe,l� !It.; �:�II�I�p�:f����I�r ��I���.to
So 0 ALII. M. K. JONES,
from .e)ltic tank.
We trust to be favored with
yonr value,1 order at an early dato
Yon .. very truly,
N. O. N��LSON m"G. CO.
St. Loull. July 5, 1904
N. O. N.I.on IIffg. Go.,
Edwardlvllle, III•.
Gentlemen:
yon TAl IU:otlIVEU.
Th� Irln�b or Mr. I. 0 Aklll. he�lIY unnounCtl
tlJw lor ",,'Clver of ...x relunll, aubJecl 10 thc.enlm·
Inll' Df!DlOl'nUe primary. aDd re.pecUully uk: for
hlbt the IUllplll111f bl. Itlilow cltllenlll.
VonR!!.
I heg tu .nnllunce to you the
relult of my bacreriolglCal analy.
.i. of your Septic Tonk which I
examined In operation at your
Factory Plant, Leclaire, located
LU Edwardsville, III. I visit.d
your Faotory all J UUf) i'O, 1004,
proeured oampleR of the ."wa�e
(I) 110wlUg into the Inlet Valve
Cham her of tha SeptIC Tank, i, e.,
a killd of pr.lllllnary "ell Into
wlllcb the sewage flo .... befor. en·
tering the tank proper: (2)
sample of tbe s"wag' of the Ill·
tertor of the Tank; and (5)
s.mple of water cumllll! out of
the Tauk, after belllg conducled
undurground throngh pipll1g for
a dIStance of .everal hudred feet.
III ord.r to obtaIn most accurate
reo"lts from aquant.tative .I.aud·
pOInt, the eeveral sample. for
analYSIS were plated Immediately
after taking from these several
loatlo",.
Qnontltatlve estimatIOn of the
samples of sewage tukeu fronl (1)
Inlet Vah'e Chumber .howod on
average of 4,600,000 bacteria to
the cubIC ceutmeter.
QuantitatIve eltlmation of the
sllwple of se"age tak.n froUl (2)
the Tank proper, showmg au
average of 1,200,000 bacteria to
tht:! cubiC Ctmtmeter.
Quantltntll·. estlmatlOll of the
�fIlue"t water ooullng off from
tho '1'o"k (3) showed an average
of 2,500 bacteria to the cubIC
ceutllleter. III other words, tbe
sewDge before treatment IU
this system contallled 4,000,000
bacteria to the cubiC �elltlUeter.
Expressed 10 other terms, of these
3,000,000 bacteria to the cubic
cenlmeter lU tbe crude sewage,
4,�97,500 per cubIC ceutineter
wer. elininated in transit through
you Septic Tank; ogalll, in other
words. a de.truotlon of 99.0.10%
br the bacteria ill this oewage.
Morever, qualitatIve analyslB of
of effluent water coming off from
the 'rank failed to reveal the
pre.ence 01 any of the patbogentio
or d iseftee.prodncmg bacteria.
The ellluent water cOllsequently
harbored on bacteria dangerous
to lifu. Numeroll. baoteria of a
d,sea.e prodnoing oharicter were
found i" the crude sewage, such
IlS the BaCillus call communis,
the Bacillus pyocyaneous, the
Baoillus vulgariS, the Staphyloooc.
cu. pyogeues aureus. The effluent
water ehowed none of these
varieties. The baoteria that reo
mained in the ellluenc wat.er be.
longed to tha harmle88 water
hacteria fanily whioh are moap·
able of mparlng publlo or private
health.
I bei to state tha� I took notloe
of the pre.ence or ahBencl of
o'ffen.ive ordoll froUl tbe Tank
and from the effluent water oom·
ing from it. No appreoiable
odor of any kiud WaS noted either
frolll the Tank or from the watir
•
DEALER IN
Furniture, Stoves, and
roll JUDG';. �:JDnLt CIRCUIT.
''1'olbeWblteOUller\lI:
C��::.I �Jlr"�I��' �4J�'N� rj�1 �g[Mf "8rrul�l� .ttll�1 �::l:rI��
'III)' neVo'llllllllCr IInU()Un{'t!manl In IIl1tklllJllltill rat.'C
lam aetulltt.>d by" lIC8lre t.) nllille ullloo I elr·
nesll. III ·lIclt tllo Kll1ll)llrt ot "'lithe pt....1Jlltl. liml .... 111
!feel Ilraltllul. Indeed. 14111111111 1 hili 101111011 bo accord­
ed me by tho VOII!I'K \\ hO Illfu tile M,hl lu coufer
IUPOIi onrlawycr 111111 Jlooor. Ih�I)I..ctfllllv.
r. U. SUroLU.
Household Goods.
422 Broughton St., West, SAVANNAH, GA.
(2nd door from West Broad St.)
Prompt Attention Given Mail OrdersFOR SUElUn'.At the itOUclllloUon of my IIllDJ trhmdl. I lake
rlblA me1hod ot annoUl1clnllllJselt a ctlhtlleale lor
'Ibe omt.'Mf �he1iD' of Bulloch ootlntJ .IIublect to �he
'�l����lt%1����;I�t��'!t�:;lf.;r 'or I� I�!t.��t,-�J I��rc
heilt of DIY Mblllty. IInti te!lpeottuu), lKlllclt the vottlf'
·ot tbe ptlOplc of the OOl1l1t,..
JOSKI'If r OI.Llrr.
Give us a Trial
M., K. JONES.
l'on CU:UK SUl'lmlQR CUUl1'I'.
UeltcrkDO\\n!til Will" too.
that came from It, aft.r purlfl.'
oallou. The effuellt w�. practl.
cally as t ranopnront �ud free from
sedllnent 88 IS wllter after pBs.illg
through Illost filters.
I regard the rem9val of 99·9.
10% of bacteria a. an ideal work·
mg of a SelJ\io Tank. Thi., to·
soother with Ihe faIlure 10 find any
di.ease.producing barteria In the IS the ouly rea.or; I have for sell.
IIltleut water, convlno.s me tbat lUg. W. B. MARTIN.
you have IU your SelltlC 'I'unk. a
oafe, practical and reliable methJd
==============
of disposal of sewalle. II.aomuch Illow have a good shoemaker WIth
a. the ellluent water from your me and '''II prepared to do the beot
Selltic Tank contains bnt 2,500 work III re,,"lrlll� aud maklllg shoea;
bacteria to� tho oubic centimeter, !lIsa repairing and making harneli.
we can ola•• i. n. a potable water, Remember that I 0.1t the b.lt .took
its dlYirRlOll iuto a water-ooufse! and poul�ry JIIt!lllcine. 18ell 000. paok.
wOllld oonseqnently enta.led no ages for Hr.". '1'. A. Willon,
bad results upon the purity of Stateoboro, Ga.
ouch water, ba it river or pond.
I beg to state that tbe exama·
ination of the samJlle of Oity
water showed but 35 bacteria to ber I'ear Stilson, Ga. Apply to
the cubic oeutlllOter. and no dis. D. T. Beasley, Pembroke, Ga.
easeproduclDg bactaria III thiS
number. Thi. wat"r IS certainly
excellent from a .toudpoint of
bacterial freedom .
FOR SALE.
One gooa, heavy youug mule.
Oue good milch oow.
One �ood hone.
One SummervIlle Barllesville
tOR OlJEnK 0J0' SUI't.Ulon COUIO.
The rrlClltl� 01 Mr AmitrUil6 t' TemlliCK t,l!;:e thl�
IIIctllo<l lit anllotllwlllg hbl 111&1116 tor Gh'rk of Iho
HU"ril)r COllrt. SlIhlcCL to the IItlllun or Ihe Dtlnto­
CMlllclllllllllor).l&lIlliUlll: lor him tbu SlIlIllOrtol the
DUlllocnitlo VOCt!I'!' or l1ulluch cOllnty.
bllggy, as good a. new, and one
one·horoe wogan, second handed.
I have the above lIIore than I need
•·OR tJI.EnK SUPEIUOIt COUItT
At tho soUullutiOll of Ill)' 1111111) Irlends I luke
tll18 mclluxl tlf ulillounclug lilY 11111110 tor Ihe olllCc
of clerk of lhe 8uloerior COllrt, sllhJe.::t to thij Mclloo
ut the IIIlProachlll1J �Iullloortlic Ittllllur), U clecll)rt
I \\1II�lolllylk.'!lIll'lIlllhtlllOf!lIlol1 \\lIh Ihe llesl
If myublllty, III"] will 1111111\0: I1Ul cllizultil ror fhch
, UIIJIOrt. Ht.j�l..�tlt::&tiNTma:
11'011 TAX cOI.IJunon
I take 1111;( lIIuthod of nlillOllllclll1l TIIY,,"U n cun_
tlhhlte tor lim ontel! or 'I'nx 1.0lJeclor. snhJI..'tlt to
the RcUon or,tho V)It'f'l! In the IlllllmUc,hlllJl lItllllO­
(lnttlc I'Mnllln, stili \'IlIluPllroohllclhe 'otes or III)
friends lind Icllo\\ cllho:elllf.
1I000IK.'otlull),
\\'.8. LF.a
fOil GO\' KUNOK.
WANTED
Some one to cut a bIll of lum.'1'0 the l)tlmoeMlUc Votcra or Oeorgla,
In r ...'31IOD�1l to reqllC!J � 1n)!11 IIIU.l�· Jl:lrts of tile
��'��;t':,U\:�3�,�'���t' Jc!ir�1I ull���l '�i�I::r,gr� I(�\\��
thu IllghP.t omoo In JO II Illrt. I l)I'ruhy UllnUIUII..'U
thul I "11 n Clilldiliute hlr the DCIIIlM mile Ilowlna·
'Itolllor Go.tlnlor.
Hl,ltwotlll UIIII time 111111 tho vrlmarl ell..'ctloll I
IIhull tln'h�"vor to 1111:'01 lhu III..'Olliu of thu i'lovcrul
collntlelluDd 1IIIIelhlll with Ihem lIuch IllIl'ilUOnS lilt
IIl1ail be IIltpermlJllt 111 the IlUbUe mint! /II), plat.
fur.D. ofher Chlln tbo collMtiturlon uud lo\'i� ot
(ioollllu, 18 tho ""Partlul enlOnltllllOllt III tile hlY,,1
"ud UIO tnmtmtlllt ot 1111 IIl.'tlltltl IInll (l�ery Intel­
Cit willi JwUce aud '1lIruelS. Asking your 811�"
·port.lam.
J<'OR SALE.
Sixty·ftve acres of land well
located and will improve. If you
wont a good little plaoe at a
"�rgalll you w.ll do well to ge t
tbis. Apply to T. L. Bea.ley,
StiI.on, Ga.
Very truly yours,
R. B. H. Gradwohl. 'M. D.
Inotrnotor in Pathologio Aua·
tony, MedlOol Dept. St. LoUIS
UUlversl�y, St. Louis, No.
YOUI lello" clliziln.
J.n. t:dTII.I ..
!fuRnn.b, 0... Jail. l!lth. lIKMI.
FOR TAX REOEIVER
At tho 8eilcttutloll 01 illY trlentls. I IlIko this
IlItltbotl 01 annountllne.. m'IM1U .. caDllIlIllt(l for lhe�::fun �� ::J:Ii:'OC%UC �t1��I�8.1 �m:p::CI�:
Ihtl .oteil�Ollltk�.:t:U�I�� tello�I��I�;�'ER!IOS.
Old Ubronlc Sor".
STRAYED
)<'rolll my place near Statesboro
about April flrot One red heifer,
uumarked. Will pay sll1table
reward for her return.
J. J. E. Anderaon •
As 8 dressing for old chronic sores
there is nothing 80 good as Chtunber.
lalll'. Salve. While It I. not advisable
w heal old sores entirely, they should
be kept In I good cORdltion for whioh
this salve JS espeoially valuable. For
•al. by all druggl.ts
FOR OLERK or counT,
''1'0 Iho \'olenl of Bulloch County;
I herohy make IIIJ IlDOUUCtlUl61lt for clerk of Iho
CtJUtl. oomplJIDg' with lhe f,Crrn" 01 tho e�ecllUve
oolllmltlOO of the Demoomllo JMlrty. In making the
moo IllIn actuated by Ii desire 10 UII tho omce 10
Iho lIutilltliction 01 1I1tl cllizons It tllootoo. Evory
1)8l1ot ClIllt for me will ho tlumldllily received
lind allp�18Ied. 1t(l(l�I�tll�!\vlllhl1n!!.
L· R Bla'ckburn,
CONTRACTOR.
FOR UErntsENTJ..TIVr..
I �m Ill'lltefullQ my mnny trienfls ""ho helped mo
In III)' I!looUoo, alltt I n01\ announce TII)!!cll rcr
��rit!?tlllv�� I�,ucjl:t.:f���ra�nl ���:';'�tt����t
Klvo oRlciant lervloo. '1'. D. 'rbome.
FOn. conONER.
I unDouDca nIy.elf as a.cAndldate for the omoo 01
CtJroDcr of Bullocb ecmnty. and IIOllol!. thO 10PP0rt.
01 wy l'r1endl aOll 'he vote... of tbe county 10 tIM!
DtllllOCMiUo Pr1Olar). £11 Deule, •
ISTATESBOROI
do I. a great reoommendatioll for
it.
Mrl KaJlral'l ilonly olla of tbe
oever,,1 0•••• of rheumatiom Col.
DIIlIngbam has' oured durlnll bit
hriof .tny hOM .nd nil hn.IIl1,.n
the'r testilllony volun,.rll, aud
eag.rly in behalf of hil m"cheine••
There are llIany \\ ho kllow they
will cllre.
For .alo by The �immooe Co.,
Stateoboro Ga.
P........
cover what I have paid for my Of the Union Mleting, Wbiob will
dootoring. I had tahn one bot· Convene with Friendship BAr>­
tle when I really felt "ell.
When time calllH to lake my med;
IClne 1 raised on my feet, went
and raIled the bottle. WIth Illy IJ :30 o'clock, n. U1.
lame arm, wbich I bad not n.ed .'11 [J)AY.
for three years. Thinki"g at the Prayer lervicH, conduoted b,
tillie, rai.lUg my arm to my bead W. B. Addi.on.
seven or eight time., wal it pos. 10 o'olock, a. m., orlanll8.
.ible that I was to be without a, 11 a. m., preaching, b, Re\'. M.
pain or an aohe once again I H. Malley. ,
I took two bottle. of tbe medi. Adjournment for dlUner, till 2
cine before I felt the po.,tive p. m .
cure. At this wrltinll I oan say I lit. Are onr Jlreachere In oou,
surely do fe�1 Hne. I began With formity with tbe teaohing of our
the llIedloin� T.ue.day June 28, Ma.ter to 110 out mto the hiAh.
Friday 1 felt real well, better ever ways and bywaYland compel tbeDl
smoe I took the m..dlelUe to come? Opened by M. H. 111_
I alll in better heatth than I have sey, folowed byothere
ever be." for four y'earB. I Burely 2d. What II the duty of tbe
cannot lay en\)ugh in It. praile. jury to the good of the ohurch aod
lowe you many thanks. country? Opened by W. C. Par-
Mrs. John KapraL, ker, followed by oth.re.
802 E.ot Pike strept, Adjournment till 9:80 a. Dl.
Clarkburg. W. Va. SA·I·uRDA.
tist Church, Bullocb Coonty,
Ga., July 27·�9, BegionlDg a'
In addition to tbe above Mn. Prayer .ervioe
Kapral mak•• the follotting state· conducted bv W
ment: Ia it right fo
"FiYe years ago I contraoted to e.ntertaln M
muscular rheumati.m, and for_ to hear them
the past three yeara I have been T. J. tJobb, f
helpnes. I could not rile from a PreachinK
chair without a.,iltanoe, and was Adjournme
unable to walk except with the p. m.
greac••t effort. Illy flngen and What .hould
feet and knee. were swollen. 1 the churcfu tow
never wae free from pain and at Opened by A. H.
times the pam wal so inten.e by Wm. Hursey an
that I 189med abollt uubalanced Adjonrnment till
I was treated by oue of the doc·
tors III I'ittsburg, withont reault
In faot I Ipent over '3,000 trying
to get cured. Inetead of that, I
cl}ntlllually .eamed to get wor.e
and I gotso bad that when I move.
ed to 202 Ea.t Pike street, Clark·
burg W. Va., where I now live,
my neighbors remarked that I
could not live a month. I took
treatmeut from physicians here
and tbey told me they could do
notblDg tor me and advised me to
take a trip to Mt Clemenl, Th
gave me no encouragem
getting well b
be l;ene
lea.t
THE NEWS. 6eorgia Cullings THE WORLD�-BESTBABY MEDICINE
25cts.-50c;.ts.ALL. DIJ(JGG/srs
CurtaIled Items of Interest
Gathered at Random
---------------------�-
fJublilhed It Stateeboro On
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
_ T� Statesbo,.o N e\.Ya Publlahln., Co
1LZE k_
As 1110 ('nfllo 110 (lltl�e-('d Into 010
llllblltnlllJ.; clmml (111m whole counlll
JI(,IIIS 111(' ('C'lInlu; strulus of flint denr
olll �nlJ", UOI t.' "0)1 fOI tho UIllIC'r
till ('I
Senators tOI New Countl'es
A hili '1'1111 be Introduced In tho log
Ialnturc In II lew tll) s to uaslgn the
eight now counties 01 euicu at lila
last 8081:i1011 to tnetr proper SOUllor11l1
(/ISLllo18 the counues ut proscnt not
having nny representutf on In lhe 1I1r­
pCI hOU80 COlll;ldelubJe 1I1lCICI;t. Is be
illS: mnutr sted In lho now couuuoa
\lIhough It menus I heu\ � tOI:S In
revemu 1111 uro \1l�trlllllll1 Stutes 1111\0
]110lJlbltcd the sule nud eIO\\ til or
Opium III thell COIIJIIIOII\\Culth 011(,U1I8
lnnd nlone cllis on: an Income or sso
000 Jenrh
Fence Advocates WIn
'J he ulllclul vote on lho queHtlon ot
fence 01 110 10ilce In WlhUJleld
cOHllt) the POKt wecl{ losultod 10 a
,lctOlY lor tile Jonce nd\ocnt s llli�
IIH1JOllty being: !Hi 10tc!'! I he major
It) Is redUced nt oach succeeding
f.!lcctiolJ ho"o,or und mnny Illcdlct
tho next election WJll pineo Wlhltllclll
In lIle no fence 001 U 111 II
---
J\ccordln,; to the Ansonln Sentlncl
"0 J\I1lCllc/lUS 1IIf1I<Q II mltllnl.c not to
feed IIslblllll08 1Il01 e null gloominess
loss lhere she IItb 111 luug-hter 11111 It
monns deuth to Uw IUllllbllous look
'10 tnl e tIJlugs seriously Is n dutJ but
to tlll.o them too Borlotlcly II suicide
"'Olrj: wenlS
Will Add New Splndlel
'Tho 1:.1.;10 and Phon Ix 111111 at Co­
IUmbu"", "III In 11. few da).lot the
contl8ct rOI lho InSlallllllon or 16000
nell spindles In No � mIll Ihou
8ands (If old spindles \\ III be dis
]lllccd b) the lnstalinUon lilld the Cll
,Iltcll) ur tho mill will be con�llIerlbly
Jncronscd J he Iml}IOvomont \\ III cost
about $UO 000
Is 1nlltlng
the senior
,\ruIIglelshlll tile "rent mnthemntlcal
llonol l'ears n.:o "ben tbe step ""s
first PIOIJosed n "It suld WlIY tie
prh e some lOlmg men or the only
dJsllnctlon tbat they will ever "In
ill life)' - 1In nl�lImellt whJch pre
'nUed
Any IdlQt mil) run nil uutomoblle
11110UeIJ the streets" Ithout let or hind
rnllce Tho public 1I1S the right to
decide Who shall net ns chnulTenrll
nllll \\ ho shull 110t Examination and
1iccnse seom to be the OlliS remed)
COnl'ltellc,r mny thtu, be nsoured nnd
"Cnrelessness cnn be puulshed b) rc
� oklllg ILl.., license -Ole, ellllld (01110)
LenllCi \nd Oiling tl e 0" net a good
rouud Sllm lI(lds the Nc\\ 'York Her­
nld DaTI t forget the thnJd nfrnld-or.
hlschl11ffeur o"nCI Nfl II 111m' FlUB
him! He Is the Illlln "ho mlebt ba, e
checl ed the ret'ldess CJIlllfl'ClII '
. . .
Atlanta POltofflce Receipt.
An Inbense of nea.rly $300000 In
the ,)oSLofHce I ccelllUi or Allnntu. dur
Ing the 11ast loul ) ears Is shown I)Y
tho a.nnual I epOI t rOl tllO gov�rn
ml'lnL Just Issued b) Postl1lastcl Edwin
F Blodgett J or tbe )elll 1902 tho ra.
celpts ugglt:lgnted $410 3n 01 101 the
fiscul J eal just ended thc� ClmOllut
to $70G 083 32 all Increase ot 70 per
cent
First Law to Be Enacted
lIre III £It law LO be enflcted by
tha stote leglslntlll e \\ as adoptea the
Pasl "eck \\ hen the son ate pR!!tlel1
tho bouae bill of M.n BI!lcltblllll J(
1 ulton mal{ing It unlawful (or ally
persall 10 O)lellite a dUnce hall In on)
county oC lhe sllte "itll it cl') of
8000n 110pulatton 01 mOl e unless the
\\ II, tell consent or one-lIlllr
!\ bill recently Inti oduced In Con
gress plo,ldcs fot tlte <1ll1lllnge of t110
glOlt Dlsmul S\\ II11Jl or ViI,..lnln
11111s f11ll1l1ll1,.:' tho III onlian mudo II
llUlHliod Joms ngo In C,encrnl Fnsh
lug ton thnt some dn� this s"1I111P
�,ollld be COIl'OIteli luto flll11 IU1HIs
'Ihls Sllllle 1Il0\ Clllcllt ultlU1atcl� 1001\1:1
10 the loclnllliltioll for fill mille or Ule
bundled {nlllloll IICICS of S\\UIllP lnlllls
.. in the United States uudol I ll11tionnl
Senoia to Get New Road
'1 ho poople of Senoln ha' e gun ..
ontecd the light or way rOi the new
AlIII1Ul lJllmlnghnm and Atlantic
1IIIIon£l tluollgh (.;m\eta nlHl 1 IH�lte
counlie� lIltl the land hns been jllOIll
Ised lim lowu J he load \\ hlch can
nects AlIollla \\llh the main line �r
the Atlunta Birmlnghnm and Allan
tc road \\ill gl\e Senoll as
fl eight Hites as any towm III
stute
drnlungc rum] \\ !llch "Ill be Similar
111 its Pili pose but <I It octl� OPI10SitO In
its methods to the 11111101111 ilrlglltioll
10\\
Cotton Injured by Rains
11 e gonolnl COIHIIU011 or tlle cot
ton mup In lIlls state Jus Illes no
change In tbe I eport or last "oek
Rnlns hnvo ugaln been eXccssl'e fOI
the 1;1 etHel pall or the \\ oell In south
Geo glu cotton sUn'ellng In conse
quenee
SUmmed lip tile condition seems
to he that the cia)) Is smull the
stand poor and tho stall{ slllall anti
) ello" lI1d badl) In gllll:iS "IUl a cow
plnlnt tbnt labO! Is sell I ce
Snrs th9
no\ el hus IIclion Its 011l1J uclC! S hust1('
null shoot stl night It Is cllHlo to tlJe
leHI ot n bOl s comlll chell�lon Bnt
Tlrtuo triumphs In the end and the
Y0l111g rendel Is left to cool his mcntal
Corn Whiskey Kills Child
A drink flolU il bottle of corn
'\Vbllike) left on the tnble aller his
mothel ha<l ttnlshed mal<lng nn eg;
nog cBused the nhnost Instnnt death
ot l:ilx yeul-old muge.o Oraw(oul of
Fa) etta COUIIl) 01 J A Lestol or
FII)etle\llle who attonded tho child
declared thnt tbe liquor \\ ItS of the
chemical Itlnd nnd "ns I anl{ polson
(fhe mOlllel lIlso eXlloltcnceci III e1
fecls rlom the liquor Dr lAster de
clllles that the stilI! "as l>ols0l10l1s
r..lthough snlet to IhtVe been bought
from n reputable hAlanLa firm
Milliona Asked of Roads
'Never 111 the history of (,eorgla
hns a single Iluiroad "reck Or other
cause or nollon caused so man) dam
nge suits to be tiled ns thal of the
(]rend t-llxth or JUlie when the West
of tile mill Lin 0\ I t tmt of rortuer
yen ra
Candler s Subnthutc Favored
A ruvorubte ropo: L Con oonutol
Cnnrtter H suusuuuo ror the auuo tnx
ussoasor ij lIill \\ 1I10h nnsseu thloUSh
110 11OUI:if) a lew au� s ngo 11111 of
which lion Joe 11111 11111 Is author
wna decided on b) tho senate unnncc
cOlllmltloo
Mr Oandter s F;UI}stltllto PIO'ldel')
thnt not 0111) Shill! tho stntc hn ve
tlll"Oo assessors to )IRSa 011 nil 11IOnCI
lV of whatever- kfnd but elloh COlli
t,y sJiaJI nuve II. lJoard or nsaeasoes
'1 he ulIJ fathorcd by MI H..u: pro­
vldea (01 om, tnrce stnte HJSeSSors
tholr OlJly dllt) being to IlIlSS Ou lull
10'.1.d P10POlt) 'lllufllIollS
. , .
'1. PLEA�HA»NLESS-EFFECT/VE
oweJ.cC��lma=.l'EWNV"THOU8lE,s.:WrltiJbI'Fr��!JoOkkf BAilY !A5ECO...... -
W. H. ELLIS. ATLANTA, GA
K d I DYSpl[f]SiA CUREDIGESTS WHAT YOU EATO 0 Tk.'100Dotlt.cont.tna2�tlmelth.trl.I"le whlch'flU"Of�OCM'­PII.IEI'411I1D ONLY AT THa I.UOItATOIlY 0'£, C. D.WITT ... COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
Tw::!nty Seven Millions Inorease
SUltO COIll]lllolhr llDIlCI!!1 \V11tllt
hnR submitted Ills n}lllllul ICIIQ L t;)
GO\elllor JCrte11 "hleh 1:1110\\S Llmt
tho COII(IIIIOI1 or ItlO stole COlll]lUol
lei s ciO]HIILIOP.llt Is IOllllshlllG' A talJ
ulat(.ld btn.tCIl1Ullt \\ hlch POI �I I¥S tllo
lsscs�cd \111110 of Lhe nlopelt) Clr
the stille bcglnnl1JI; \\ Ith the yc 1I
1880 shows lhat tho tnxnblo p,oper'y i......,,����Ii!!iiiii>���-'��tiiin;l��<i!!:ifti>
��:
1�1l�1:�lr:.IWI��:"h�'���IO�Il��OO:�;111 Statement of Dividends on the LI·.fe P l'
�'
IU8l )elll Is Olel '�7 ouo 000
I
11 0 ICy ,
A llUlllbol 01 Imnoltnlll leCOlllllleu f J h W kdllllon8 IIle Included In Ihe leport ,! 0 0 n anama er
um0l16 the "umbel O}CJing n I e\ ISlolI Poltcy No 41 6r;I· 1 th
•
of the ,e'enlle s,otem-lllc,euslng'hO I � ,
0 ,lSSUe( III e year l887 by THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE
11IQIIsi0lis of 'ho Sllle In""nnee Inw I i
INSURANCE COMPANY Age,49 PremlUm, $001 80 Amount, $!O,OOO
and tho legulltlc IS ot the InSlllnn"l!
depnn01cut I
• • • I ): ear DI\ ulcllds n�\ft�1;��lr�:Y
At
Council Clerk on Rack 1881) $00 18 ,10503
1 stOlIll) session the Sa, Ilnl1:lh
�
1890 9920 8810tl
cit) COUllclJ ,\iUI about t\\O memborR 1801 11240 19570
Idissenting passed It I OSOilltion su� 1892I 13210 22247I,endlllg 00'1< of Colillcil J HaberL I 180B 14540 24981Ololmel I ending an In, e,lIgation or I
1894 165 25 264� 40
his h"vlng falla I to tllrn Into Lire 1895 22830 30299
101t) treaSI.11Y pollee COUlt finC"s to the J891S i4812 38706 IflmOllnt or maio than $2000 �897I he runcl� "ele IInaJI) tUIllOtl In J 203 (2 401 00
b ' I �
1898 2792() 418811
II ... tlls \\Q8 nrtci lhe allse or "celili tflom tho lime the IItht or the 11,"" 1999 20557 43448
\VOl. pall nd In 'he hand, of tho
1900 B1218 44053
elellt an� neeOllllllng wn, seCln ell
I
1901 38354 58298
!110111 lhe clerl( onl) nl<el 1ll0H ,1ecld
1902 88246 57101
e I OliO! L, to 'ecu'e a seWement ha I
11103 393 87 654 96
been ma'ic b) tI a mn 0, nnll chair
1904 405 14 561 93
linn of th) lin lnce commltLee
1906 43442 59298
,
� �� 000
For Longest Road In Georgia lD Total reversionary addltiolls to date, '7,19879IS0CIOl�U) or Stille Cool\ hus glunt r, Illls means that tr the policy ehould be terml.
ed lin oppllcntlon 101 the longest mil /·t __ nntnd by dflath in 19110 ita flee, 20,000 00 ,rOil'j OeOlgla has c\er had "hen It � Plus the th. total lle\crslOoory additlona, 7,19870 tV'
Is completed
fi�
Or R total ot
It Is the Geolgla and Flollda i�
�
.And 1wo J.;'nll Post;...Mortem Dividends
$37,19879
I115 mUes long nnd ts cnllllnllzcd ilt �� would be paid11000000 1 \10 or Its I,nel era lind TI AGENT WANTED FOR BULLOCH COUNTYinCGrpOl atOl s al e Jolnl SI(elton \\ II � IIInmB nnd El I, 8emls. or Richmond � 504 and 514 Th J A l' GASt\lO or the gleatest Inlllo,d laclo,s f� Natt_onal �ank= OS.. _ r IDe, en. gt., Gaevoargninaab, ,In the countl) I lie oUlels Rle ))lom lO _,.
Incnt Aug',s,O nlen It \1111 "ole,se �""""' ����tiiiii!:il�����Ii2I"'�tii!ii!!i>��
HlclJmond 81111(e, Jenkins Emanuel
loombs �lontgol1len JelT DaVis cor WAN8 MADE
I Millen & Southwester R R C
foe Berrien and 1..0\1 ndes counties'
n . . 0
I he IIno \I III locnto Its pllnclpal Farm and Town Loall"
hea,lqunrlelS nt Augusto
oonSlrucllon_at th.lowest rates of bltkr TIME TABLE NO.3.or tbc loud" III bo dlt ected flom Augusta VldulJll and Vnhloslil It secks
n charter tor 101 years
.«eoCh. SaDdIY, AUrOIt "h, 1001,' o'eloak I. ID Standard Tim ..
J, A BRA]','m:�
StateRborH ft,.HOUle Passes Steed Bill
1 he house passed b) a. VOle or 130
to 6, tho bJ II or Mli Sleed or Carr oU
to make count) schOOl commiSSioners
t:lectlve b} the people
J his bill PlovldllS thnt county
school comllllss!oUOI s shall be elected
by the poop Ie Ilt the next general
olectIon PI ecedlng the eXI)irallou of
tho present county school camilli:)
sloners tel ms or office rOI Il tel til
or lOllr ) e:1I s that unless appllc IIlls
10-1 the posltlon holn a diploma flom
It repntable Institution ot loallling 01
a state license as II til 5t £1 nde te lcll
er such npllllcnnls shnll nt lenst 90
days before SUch election Ilass the
f.lXRllllnalion III escllbcd b� �ectJon
13G6 or the co(le IItt �llllllg an nVCI
age or Si) llel cent to become ell
eolble By tbe amendment o[ MI
Wright or Richmond the bill shnll
not llftcct locnl laws rlO\\ of fOi ce as
to th('l orgRlltzatlon and III llnteuance
of public schoOls In all,} cll) or
connt,
Ie..... BOD•• ,
._ Do...
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NOR". Boo...
iliad Up,
SEABOARD
<I AI. Luna R.uLW.AY lil
QUickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POI NTS
AND THe
North, East, West or South.
Wh....ver you ar. going IheSeaboard I. tit. '••1••1, oheap••1
11"1 .01110"••1. way
,
THROUGH PULLMANS
"ROM
NEW YORK TO fLORIDA
VIA
Columbia and Savannah
OAFE DINING CARS
T"I" No 1 oonn.otAI with 8tllhoo•• Air Llnl tral. I•• lIlaraln t...06
lin. I\n<1 POint, we.t on t.he Seaboard Air lAD.. 0.....1 ., ........'(Oooaet
fll ..hloll) tor Motter,i!ltat.elboro and Ba".n"lb
rHI :r��I�r�'\(�� conneot. wit)! Oea.tral or Oeor,la at KIU•• fIw "'.�a"" ..
1 r lin �... o � leave. Millen aRer Irrl"al of OIDtr I" tro.
fi '�1 r. flncl oonneotfl At i:§tillmore WIth 8 ... L.
I 8.1 8InDn,,-.&
l!ill! 1'\ {I � oonnQotll1 with Ventral ot GeO.,I.I,or 0SolJlD. labd S.vaDnlh.r It � 3 tu or .'.nna an4 "U�i::;"( oonlleo .... at Sttllmore lor SWIID.boro Ind Wadle7 8t ......I.. \\ ILh Ot'ntral at Georgia tor Adrian Bruto bl'1.r
.. f 1\ .... I; tl"part" attr.r arri"TlI ot tr.tn. from OORl::�!!.U8����bo'"
�llA.NK II DURDlIIlf, Glo_1 Jrl....,...
NEW SHORT LINE
THROUGH TRAINS JOB PRINTINr..
Of AU Kinds NcaC':y
U Done at fhis Offlc�.""--- e-1ll� Ii 1I'111-1il1ll 'II"
The Commercial Bank
OF SAVANNAH.GA.,
Offers Its servICe to the bankmg publtc of
Bulloch county to open accounts and promises
m retul'n <til COUl'testes and aooomodatlOns
consistent With safe bankmg
In the SavlDgs Depcll tment the CommerClai
Bank pays 4 pel' cent on depOSits and makes a
spemal,feature of "Bankmg by mall."
• All communicatIOns Will be promptly and
courteously answered If addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA,
\
AM HOUNDED" BLIND AND DEAF
CENSUS.
£Xcltedly Declares Flanders
in Georgia Legislature.
SENSATION IN THE HOUSE
IReprel.nlllllvl Dlmandl thl Removal
from the Floor of Man Whom Ho
Charg.. With Sy.temltlcally
Spying Upon Him
Perhnps the moat seneauounl eut­
aode In tho unnals ot the Georgfu lug
Jalature occurred at Monda) 8 808810D
when quivering with AUJ{or uud ex..
cuement Han W J Flanders I ept 6-
�ental1ve rlOm Johnson county, arO!i�
.trom his 1:It!at nud demanded III stOll
torlllD tone8 the IU8ta.nt relllovnl from
l.bo house ot ODe Protes80r Garnott
Qullliun vice l)rosldonl ot tho Nanulo
Lou Warthcn Methodist Institute at
Wrightsvlllo, 0.
[Ho ullegotl thnt recently two \\ oil
)uld plots hid he(,11 IlHlllc to DlurdOi
allm at Wllghtsville, and that he hu.d
�scapl"tl deuth upou each I)cC8t1lon
Quliliall was selLted 111 the 10l1i at
the housc when Air Flanders a81i1Um
.ed tho JlOOI but wlthdr ew beforo tbo
Jatter had concluded IllS relllarks
Gontlemen I have been bounded
I hive been POI scouted uutll I CUll
.no longel stand Il clled he as he
Jla.s�ed excJledly up nnd <lown the
side aisle IICIlI hIs desk
I !l1II gOing to bo pi dn I , .. 111 men
Lion Illlmes HlIlI 1 wh:ih It distinctly
unl!el slood that r ,,111 )lOI sOllnlly stand
JaSllolll'llble for Olon \\old I tlltel
Plcldllg \III n oopy or tho constllu
-t;!on of tho stllte· �Ir Flanders thcn
III oceelle" to I enrl that section which
]lrovldos that no member or tho legis­
latul e shall be nrrested while In nt
teudance lIpon tho sesslous oxcept
UI)On cert lin ch us-os
I waive that lllovision contlnuod
the speaker as his volco shOOk with
emotion and I nm \\ Ullng to stand
liable tor what I sn) In any court on
ealtil either civil C1lmlnal or ecclo-
.':IlMtical
Before I go furUlor I wish to de.
maud that Garnett Quillian be I emov
'£ld tlOm the fiool or this houso and
Mt I"hlnders pOinted his finger tn
ward the I eal of the hall
SCOles of faces "eIC ImmedIately
tllllled In th It direction Se\ ernl mom
bers mo,ed closel to tho spoalter In
'(I1:dol to IHe\ent nny posslblo alterca.­
tion
•
Holdlnti it III) to the \\orld that
I am \Il etlt�lll) to tho l\lethodlst
.chili 011 thEse people ha.ve becn se�{
ing to I tlln me In C:J' el y III U1ner pos
sible I he) h 1'8 defamed my cli(1.1
actel and ha\ e uttempted to bring
about tho exccullou of my church aud
political c 11001
Among the Illlmbel are Judge A
1<"' Dnle) Re\ L r MOl gnu at the
Savb.onnh Grace Methodist church
Iud Rm 'V I" Quillian at my town
-lhlnl{ or il'-l\\0 ministers ot the
gOSIJcl
Ono or them lte\ \\r F Quillian
.stands proven a peljulcd liar beforo
tbe courts I IJn\ e made this state­
ment before An(1 Re\ E F Morgan
stands Impeached
As for RO\ I M Lovett If that
man were prosccuted on charges that
1 lmow are tille-O\ on It a neglo
were
Ilrosecuted fOl lhe same cause-hQ
would be chalnganged ror lite
I hey had I ept this thing lip for
so long that r thought surely It
would
stop :;ome day But on last
Tuest)ay
I saw this man here w)th a gesture
toward the rear ot the chamber,
where sat Gal nett Quillian I we.nt
to him nnd said
I don t want you here tnAddltng
in my business If) ou are seen
bOi e
agalu your presence will be
construed
by me as a hid fOl persollal
trou
ble
I he next morning I sa" him upon
the floor It was the Fourth
and a
nUl1lbOl of the senutors "ele pIIJsent
]'01 that I anson I managed
to CO·ltrol
lTIYl:folr I h Ippened to pass b)
t:'!111
011 th€. flool when he placed his
hand
(J.ulcldy In his pocket-as though
he
W IS renchlng tor something
- ani
looked at me vlclous)J
Finally I decided to give
him a'll
other Sunday on which to
road bls
Bible and remember that Ilrayer
hi
used to say as ho lmelt at
hIs moth·
er Fi knee
It Il11 did no good He
Is here
again nnd I could stand
leno longer
I nllll{e this stntemeot
liS n. Meth
()(]IRt In good standing It I
fall to
establish the charges I
will I eslgn
ml lloaltlon
When Mr Flanders
resumed hid
soat tho house at once
took up ItB
regular business but
soon afterward
adjourned I�he Incident
was the sole
topic o[ conversation
SEVEN HOLOCAUST
VICTIMS,
Mother and Six Children Meet Death
In Burning Home
Mrs Solomon Gobbau and
hor all:
<:hlldroll were burned to death
Fri·
day night In a fire
that destroyed
their homo at J.a[ayette Ind
Solomon
Gobbau tbe hUBbaml und
father was
badly burned, but will
recover The
entire family wall,,&sleep
wben the
fira started
One Person In 1 200 In United Statu
Blind and One In Every 8C10 DCAf,
According to Report IlIu.d
!About ODe perscn In over) 1.lOU
"WI blind l1<nd 0110 In OVOI y 8&0 !lOI
801lt; was dumb In tbo United Stntoli
tu JOOO according to a. 11)00101 0011
8US report, On the blind and deaf In
tho United gtutee In Ihut yoar Just
Issued b) tho eonsua ornco ut wasn
III1JWII I he IIH}uh) WU8 conducted
under tho utrocuou of Dr Alexundur
tjrnhum Dell
'J he totat number or tnrnu In the
United 'Stntea In IltOO WRS 0" 763 or
whotn 356"6 wei e totutb bUntl uuu
20118 plullaU) bJilltl Ot the total
blind 3700" were males lind 2770:.1
remnles Almost bfi 11131 cent or the
blind became blind ancr 20 lours or
ngo About ono-tclIIlh oj! Ute total
number of blind welo born so Iho
uUUloer of bltnd per 1 000 or populn
tlon W<t..'i gloater nmong the lIegl\Qes
th 111 u11l0ug the \\ hiles In al>out .1
)Jel cent or the casos of bltlldlless
10-
pOI ted the 1IBI0nts of the blind wei 0
couslnl:! or the blind "hbso Ilurcnts
"ere so I elnted 26 pel cont wei 0 COli
gentllllly blind while lllllong the blind
\\hose 110Jcnts were 110t cousins the
III 01101 lIou congenitally blind
\\ as 0111)
b 8 pel cent or the blind at least 10
\ 0111 s of age 20 1)01 (lent \\ 01 e CII
gaged III sOUle g lln(ul occupuLioll I ht;
IJelceot.age of pOisons eng!lgeLi In
tho IIlOrosslollll1 pUlsults lInlio
101 g,01 nlllGl1g lhe totally blind thrm
IIUOllb tho gellel al jlOIlUluLloll
DEltllnoss on lIle wilO.C the lello t
an's Ib 11101 e common In tile nOl th
01 n Jll! t Dr tho United SlRtcs
than
In lhe southcln and thele Die 1110le
mnll:Hi thun lelUulofi lila t01l11 llUIll
bel of dear In tho united States Is
gh ell as U 287 of which 37248
,,1310
totall) tlclr ,uti vI HGl II11tlnlly
(\o:n
l"IOIll the lattel class hO\\e1el 1I1�
eliminated tho�e merel� hal d or
healing:
I he census I erlorl of 1890 gtn e t Iw
nllmiJel 01 ]leISOIlR cleaf us 1:H 17M
null the 01' 111011 Is Ox pressed thnt the
1 ellll liS 101 U90 lrO unrlou1Jte(\l� ex
cessl, e "hlle Lhose 101 1900 nrc cle
ficlont Uf the tOlally dear 525 pGl
cent '\\cle males Negroes conslltute
11 6 pm cent or the gOllelnl IXlJl1Ilu
lIoli and only 52 pel cent of
the
deal I Ii It the negroes seem less su!s­
coptlble to def1lnes� thnll Ihe \\ hlte�
t he I OpOI L SIl) s Is probably
<1\113 In
Jllllt to less COJllI)lcle
letulllg 101 the
ne!;10 deur UI the tOLtll� clenf !)L Ilel
ce�t "cle flom childhood (nutlet
10
�enrs of ageJ Ind 36 pC!
cent 11011
bllth or tho su �t;7 PCI sons I ellli
ned
ns cleuf 65 501 \\ 01 e able to sllealc
well 9 117 jm]lellectl� and the 1 e
malndel 1I0t al III
Ilel edlt\ h \s pia) ed n 1101 t In ]110
duclng congenital tlealness anll
lhe
deufness oCClllllng in adult 1110
"hcl eas deafness occlliling In cally
childhood arter birth Hili undel
the
1ge of Ihe Is JllobnlJl) to
Il I Igo ox
tent arl\ ontltlous I
or those Ilt east ten ) ears or age
among the deaf 380 lIel cenl
wei e
galnlully employed as cOlllllnled
with
002 pel cent II110ng the genel
al POI>-
ulat10n
FIELD CL�AR FOR rlLLMAN
Col Lumpldn WIthdraws from Scn3
torlal Race In South COlrolina
Lolclle) W W I II 111 pi 10 hiS \\ Ith
(hawn (IODJ the lace for United States
sciUlloI III South CUlollna I his leaves
the field cleal ror SenatOi Tilimun s
Ie ulectlon Colonol 1 UlIllll In hus Is
sucd the fo11o\\ lug cnl d
On account of the change of oon
dltlons SUI roul1dlll� tho senatollal
race I deom It best to "Ithdra\\ flom
tile contest r halo endeavorc(l to
conduct Ill) cnmlloign In a manll
stralghtforwlIl d \\ ny up to this time
and rettre feeling thal I have not
IntenUonall) wlonged tlln 0110
(Signed) IVl W LU 'I Pi<IN
.No cause Is aSSigned (01 this 1ll0\ e
bllt the hO)lelessne�s of Iho fight as
generalJy oonc1!ded b) the press mav
hu, 0 brought tbe matter to a clhllt"X
WIRE TAPPE-RS GET COIN
Bottors In Various Parts Of Country
Badly Swindled
For the 11rst time In several ) elus
real wire tappers have been success
ful In doh audlng bettors In many
part!i or tho country 1 he wire lead
lng Into the race track I
at W3ndsor,
OntarIo wns tapped Ule correct In
(ormatton withheld and raIse winners
\\ ere sent to 'New York which Is :\
betting dlstrlbutlng point It Is estl
..
maled that rrom $60000 to $100 000
"as won by agents at the tappers
•
MURDERDUS MUTINEEJR HUNG
NIgro Pay. Pen.lty for Killing
White
Crew of Schooner
For the murder ot the white crew
ot the lohooner Harry Borwlnd art
NoJ'th Carolina coast last October
HeafT Scott a Baltimore negro,
was
_outAld at WlImlngl.on N 0 Frl
day arternoon BesIde Captain E
B
Rumlll ot Matne master ot tho Ber
wind he murdered the stoward mate
and enKlneer
SCott acknowledged his guilt Hie
statemeot eJ:onerated ArthUr Adams
and Robert Sawyer the other two
COD4IollllUld aerroeL
!
.._A...... ...._.e.--....... �
C.II. PAlUSI:1,
Delll.1 Sllrtr,,,n �
4 OIUOCIJ ill Sell 1111 md Hnnk Uhl'.;••
4 8CflOlHI J!"'lonr �
• Sl'AIE�IJOHO, GI OHGIA �
.........A ........A.AA.tIL_�
[�.....-.-�-
�
J.IJ. RIRI{LAND, ,
ATTOnNfY A�D OOUNSIi J OR, �
METTER GA �
Will practaee 111.11 Ooneta �
�--_ -----------
- --_- -
J. 1. BRAMMER • HIRTOR BOOTS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
IIll'.TEIIJlORO GEORGU.
Offioe over the Post Office
Win praotloe III all th.
OOl1rta
Foley's Honey and Tor
cures colds Drevents »ncumon(o
OAIIOAGE PLAN1S, OELEn'f
PLAN IS AND GARDEN PLAN18
V{e will tRko lour orders tor Oub
huge pin ntis of the well kllO\' n varlc
tiCS] xLrll Earll' \\ nkoOelds, Ohnrlcs
tOil 01 lurgo tl pll \\ akcficills, Bcnder
SUIl s Succ05sl0ll, rlAti Dlitoh lhese
pluuts :.re rillsed III the 011111 air nrul
\\ lit FIt; Inll great cold We Jse tho S lIlll
t"IIIILS all Ollr tholl�llIld nore trnok fl.lrm
\\ e gunl �Iltee COllnt IlIlt! qllullt) \\ t'
hu\'c It cllrcflJl IIlIlI1 III chllr�l! ot rllt
pllolllllg, untl snt.lsf/u tlon gl1llrllllt�cll
I hI.; eXllrcss (0111111111) hilS prtHlIlscti n
a� pcr Of nt reduc rlOIl III lust ye:\r s
lutt'S Pr1(JCs 111 slllali lots �I flQ per
thollsllul III 11Igclob$1 21 And $11)()
IJer thousand, I 0 H Alegl)ett, S 0
Onr Celery lind other Gnrllcn PIIIIIl�
\VIII be rendy fur shipment from thl!
lilth of I)eol'mber, the prICes the K8111t'
118 clIbbu£,c }lIMits 1 hl' dl!)lllrtmcnt 01
agrloulture hns nn ..xperllnental stll­
tlOn on our fnrlllS tn test nil klUds 01
cubbages !lilt! other \Cg�tnble" 111
formlltlolJ chcerfully gl\cn
N H 1II.IICH 00 ,
�le-ggett, S. C
OAn SEnV10E
tWEEN" AILANI i\ .t\ND AI...
IJANY VIA OEN rRAI
PurIm C irs operated tinily between
Atlantll anti A.bany, 011 trnln lenvlIIg
Atlnntn at 8 00 n III nrrl\ lug Alb:tJIy
8 IU P III luuj lenvlng' Alb U1y 11 Il4
• In, arriving .Atlnlltn 7 i)O P
Bet\\een Atlllntu and Alban)
netween Atlanta and Maoon
Between Macon and Albany
THEIR CANDIDATE IN JAIL
Colorado Soclaliita Nominate for Gov.
ernor Man AccUled of Complicity
In Steuncnberg Murder
'1 ho socialist party of ColOl,ldo has
beld a convention In Denvcl and 11001
IDated a. rull state ticket headed by
William D lIi2) wood sec I otm) trens­
urel 01 tbe '\1OstCI n F'cderallon ot MI
nerM now lu prison In Idaho for go ....
eroor
Hm wood Is accused of being n llaJ1
ty to the conspil ac) which resulted In
the murder ot ex Gavel nor Steuuen
bel.!; of Idaho b) II d) namiLC bomb
In nomlnutillg He) wood John M
Mm Un or DenvOI SUIl!
1 do not rise to Ilnrue a well groom
ed busluess Ulan 01 l III oressJQllul pol
IUcin.n seeking graft NOi do I n,lllle
u IIIbar leadel who Is dined lUll.! "Ined
a.t Cl\ Ie ted8latlon banquets But I
rise to namo a man who In executh 0
ability Is the peer ot the best lilt!
wbose versonal Integrity Is wIthout
stain
A m�u whose hUllds havo
bCtJ.
caUoused b) honest labor lIud whose
vel y heart till obs In S) mllllthy with
those who toll A man" bo has never
beon praised by Lhe capitalist pre�u
a8 the greatest labor leader In th!l
world but '" ho as a labor loader
baa never betrn) cd his trust nOI solll
out n strb{e A lUan '\\ ho because or
bis loyalty to the worklllg class has
been struuk down by brutal soldIery
on tho streets or our cit)
A man who fOI thut same loyalty
was kidnapped b}t tb6 COlOIllal d ot tho
powers ot capItalism and conlrary to
nil los-al forms llnd observances wa�
carried to a distant state and thrown
PICKEDUPATSE�I ;;,;;,;------;;--�-----�---...
,
lURESI.lloonflt w•• Borne Fir from Lind I [5 5Eand Mlraculoully Rllcuod-Voy. HE B '0 MEAltar ::: :rt�I:' 1I:::o::'mnrkUhIO [ , •
ell)orloncea In tho blstory of aertal I
Inavtguuoa, Jamos K Allen tho aor- I I St t bann lit, who mada 11 unuoou necenerou In a es oroat PrO\ Idence R J, on tbo 4th or _
Julv, wal brought to port In i)loston
Friday night on the Ilahlng scuooner ADr '1�1 DING CLOTn�Qjeraucre V SylvllL Allen WUY l)jcl{ed J-l.RI.J" U\I\ �
up nt 80a 12 mues off Ohnthum at
730 'ihundl\Y nmrnlng elghteeu uud TH AT BEARu hnlf ucurs a1'ter lila d011ll1 tUlIQ trom "'" •
Provtunnce
!.Allen had a narrow escape frou.
death by drowning tho wtude thnt
prevutled Wednesday ha\ Ing blo.... 11
bls balloon n long dlstaoce trom !thoro
Until neWD o( his arrival In Boston
becamo kllown It hu4.l been thought
ho had ruot bls deatb &I It WQS
known that tho last tlwo be waa
sightod 00 'Vednesday avenin,," ho was
traveling out to sea
1 hal Alien II allvo ,. duo wbolly
to a fortunato ahUt ot tho wind Wben
be Ulnde his &scenslon at providence
ou W.ednosday the wind WlUI blowIng
a brisk broezo (rom the southwe!lL
The aeronaut was carried In biB bal
loon In a northeasterly dhocUon, (Lud
passed over the town ot Attleboro
He hnd bls balloon undor llortect can.
trol at that timo and whl41 1n tho vl�
clDlty or AWeboro be descended
t\\lce
From Attleboro tho airship tl(wcled
In tho dh ectiOll at 81ocktOll and the
last seen or tho aelOnaut by obsorvers
on shole wns when he Imssed over
Scllullto early In tho evening
At tb.ll time the balloon wus head
ed slll,lght out to sea. W'ben IlJurs
da) dawned WiUIOUt any ne\\ s being
recch ed from Allen nud It becamo
known that the lust tlmo he was seen
"as when he "ua headed out to sell.
it was thon bellevcd be would uevor
return
Arter Allcn passed over Mln.ssachu
setto ba3 his plight was more peril
..
ous Wtcdncsday night he was over
J'rovlnctown At this point ot the 'OV
age the wind shifted frOID southwest
to northeast and from Provincetown
the balloon Bailcd down the outer
Calle Cod coast tA '1 30 0 clock the
aeronllul was rescued 12 miles olt
Chnthnm by tho llshelnlCn ot tAe Syl
'Ia 1 ho bl1l1ool1 was saved In good
condition and was brought to Boston
on tJIO schooner
During his flight Allen covered a
total distance or about 200 miles near
I) haH or which was over tho"
atel
1 he point wbere he \\ as Illcked up Id
about 77 mUes [10m Plo\ldence In a
dllect lille
OE
IU
WAS DNLY A CASE DF TYPHOID
THEY COST NO MORE&ARE THE fiNEST MADE
WRITE: rOR SAMPLE:SAND PRICE:S
1100
2110
260
L.oulslana Board of Health Dente. Re.
port of YellOW Fever
Intormation that a report was pub­
lishod III Mobile Ala., l"'rlday saylll4
that yellow fever had appeared In
New Orleans was received by the Lou
Islalla. slate board ot health
Dr Irion, PI esldent ot tho Loulslo,.
na bolll d authorlzod the statement
th1lt the Mobile rellort was probabl)
based 00 the faCl tbat a caso or fever,
whIch was offtclnlly diagnosed ali ty
phold, previously rel)Orted to tbe stato
board as busplclous
Dr Irion said tbRt so far as the
state board ot health can 10&1'D, thea..
Is now no yellow rever anywhere In
New {)rleana
The Statesboro Music
House
VALLEY GEM
MORE REBA11ERS CONVICTED,
Government Seourea Verdict Agaln.t
Railroad and It. Official.
The Chicago and Allan mlhoad nnd
John N Fa.ltholo and Fred A Wann
formerly oftidals or tho road, wero
convicted 10 th'O United States dis-­
trict court at Chicago lo"'rlday of lIIe
gaily gl nnllng robates to tho Schwnrz
schllrl & Sulzbor&er Packing compa
ny Sentence was Busnendod pendlug'
arguments for a new tl lui
It "as claimed that the dctendallts
had allowed the omployeos or the
packing company to truvel trce of
expense by refuudlng to ('hem all
money expended for trausportatlon
GROVER CLEVELAND IS ILL
Former President Unablo to Take I
FI.hlng TrlF to We.t
Ex President Grover dlcvoland Is ot
his home In Princeton and will be
unable to go west; as he had Intended
l\1r Cleveland and James H Eckels,
(Oriller cOlUptroller at tho currency
hnd pln:nned a fishing trip In W1sCOQ
sin but Mr Eckels "8S notlned thnt
�f1r Cluvcland would be un:lb)o to
keep the engilgement on account ot
Illness
Styles 6, 8, 12, 14
Howard In Walnut, Mahogany
The Ellington
In Engllsil Oalr
Grand
The Jacob Doll Grand
In Golden Oak and Manogany
loan sell you a piano from .230 to
'10,000 I don't sell on paper-they are
open for mspection during sale hours,
We invite the public to examine them_
YOURS TRULY
LI G. LYOAS
The Zettler 'Hou�e
IIG8 4th St ''lA.OON. GA
nrs, A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Belt 'lOOper day Hall•• III tho cIty Good room••nd 100ft
..bl. board When In Maoon ,IV. U•• call
Savannah and S 1.1 tt'i'j tlOl'1I
Time Table In Effect June 3rd 1906
('CeotluIIStll ndn.rd lime)
\\IES'I'BOUND EAs'r BOUND
No "
SUIl)
Ouh
No
D.II,
INo 87 lNo 91
Sun y
On I)
No 90 No 88 No 4
Sun y 'Dall, 0,,11)
Ooly Excp
AM
7 50
8 08
Into a reloll s cell where tor months
8 13
h. aud hl8 f.llhful comrades have TRANSPDRT THDM�8 ON REItl'.
8 1�
waited denulIldlng In vain tbe speedy
8 27
trluJ guaranteell to 'e\ery citizen by
I
Government Vealel Goo. A.hor. Nllr
8 34-
our constituLloQ and 1a\\ s \VIIHam D Illand of GUAm.
S 46
Haywood the prisoner In Caldwell A Manila dispatch says The United
8 jii
jail" States tranlport Thomas Is reported
!) 00
l'tIr Martin declnred thnt the work to t f'I o�hope OD 1\ coral reef neat
9 10
ing clI\.88eS or Oolorado would rail,}' tho Island at 'Guam General Wood
9 20
to Haywood and that ho would be ha!i nsl{ed the st.fcrolary at war for
9 30
elected OlDcludlng ho said authority to send the transnort Mee.do
--------------
_
And It they retuse to release him to take orr tho jMs'Cngcrs and cargo.
I rains Nos 88 and 3 wlll meet at Cuyler I'ralns 'N08 87 and 4 'W1II
we may feel Impelled to march to I he Thumas Is reportod to have rUD
moet at Hubort 'Traina !NOB 90 and 5 will meet at Ivanhqe Il'ralns
tdaho, and take our chlet executive by on the reet a dIstance of 100 teet AU
Nos 3 and" wtu corry pa8lCn,e!8
toroa It necellary out ot the teeth on board are safe Sho
earrlld DO I J RANDOLPH "'NDERSON,
C, N. IACOT.
or Ih. dOli' 01 capllallim and car.y troo..
PresIdent SuperlDtendent.
bhc In trlump)l to our statehouse'
p
�
F,.. hundred yards TnO.to Slik
10 col oro, 10'•• cheap aL 5c, to be
oacriliced at 29c yd Olarv
Rev. and .r S. �lcL.mor" and
famIly have been YISILlIlg In the
city tor the p88L few dnys Mr.
McLemore lefL on YAel.l'day
r' 111t)rnlDg for Macon, "here he will
thave Ilia heBdtluurters. H. wlil
travol the stnte III Lhe IIltere,t
of �he caUle of I.he BupLISL Young
People. U .. ,on
18 lb•• gruI"liate<l sugar to the
�ollar at prQol>le� TrRdltlg 0Q.
)\0110" the Htolld 10 Clary'S.
Mf. B. It. Cliiolt ;",,j fllollly,
IiCfioitipsl1l9'! by :Ie[r Chas Pree.
'orinl, are at Isla of Hope, nenr
Savannah, for n I." d,\ys
A fnllime of Edlsou's talkIng
maCblOp.B, also ]�dlS0l1'8 records
WIll be fonnd ttL the Stlltesbor�
Mnsic Hou.e Records 85c. each
L G Luons, prop'r.
All Be aud 8c hgured IlIl\'us, 2\c
yd Clary.
.
WANT��D-Au fl�el1t III olloh
county III Georgia to WrlltJ 1.1\ 0
Stuck Insurance tor St\\llllnllh
G .. , Company Addr 55 P 0'
Box 63, SWRlIlsboro, Gn.
"A good UHll}), of om ptlople
weut up to Mettel "n yesterdn) to
attend the 'Jonw'dernte \ eterlllJs'
.'.
t
re·UUlon.
Kenedy's Luxatlve HOllc\' IlIHllnr 18
the orlglllKllnxnu\u oOllgh sl rUlll1lHI
comblll�s Lhe llUullul':!i lie. l';,Slll y to
relieve the lough ,lIId pili:;!! the .. .)�.
tum of cold COIII,IIIlS 110 Oltllllt S
Clury's entlro sto'k of ladles'
trimmed Hats atone·half price
�1rB. 0 ]j; Cone letlll neel from
a twu week8' �181t \\lth rtjlatlves
a' Sylanla oDe day tillS week.
During Lhe :!illlnlllt;'r kulnc.) Irrl'g­
Ulllrl101C8 are oftt'li CIlUlleoJ b) CXCt:'FSIl',·
drlllkang or belllg 0\ erhellted \1 teml
to thekHluel ntonce by 1I:illlg .... ole)'s
Indue)' Oure. Lolli b) W. U. Ellis I
Clary gIves $2 Rug � hen you
puroha.e to the nmount of $10
and you dOIl't hav" to spend the
\eu dollar. at ouo time. Call for
a tICket aDd the amouut of your
purch.... WIll be pnuched; "hen
tbey total ,10 you get the $� rug
free.
Prof. J. Wulter HelJdrlck. nud
famllv, of Douglas. have boen
VIBitlll1! relatIves III town and
country dUrlug the paot week.
WhIle lU the City Prof Hendrick.
gave the New. a plensant call and
reMwed h,s subSCriptIOn for
another year.
Read "srefully Clary'. ad
I,ace Curta111s frolll 750 to $8
per pair, at Clary'.. .Vorth
dOUble the amoullt.
Mr. Gordon Donaldson, of
Bhtch, spent a few day. III the
CIty th,s week
Read Clary's bIg od. 80111e eye.
openerR for won
WANTED-A good ng�nt In
eaoh county to appolllt sub agents
for aud represent the best LII'e
Stock r".urance Co In Georg"',
Copltol stock $10,000 Address l�
L Wat.ou, Secty & Treas,
S\\,swlilboro, Gn ,
Four thousand ynrds figured
Lawn., worth from Be to 8c yd.,
for 2!c yd. Clary
WANTED-A settled 1\ hI te
"oman to assIst WIth house work,
good home to right party Address
S. K. care of Mornlug News
Savaunab t Gs
I
Black Tafteta Sdk, yard Wide,
worth from $1.25 to 1.50 per yd.,
87c. Clary
Mrs. H. A. W.Us of ]l!oultrte
Ga., I. vlsltmg her parents nea:
Brooklet Mr. and Mrs. Dan Alder.
Onr enttre stock of brown and
..h,te Lmens, the 250 to 850 kmd
be pnt on Sali Tne.day for only
6c yd. Clary
Vice-Presideut
010111011,
SLuLe Superiutendeut
a.""1 inti S.loon L.ICu.
.Ju�","O W R. H.11l111oud. ALll1l1la.
Presideur,
Will 0 Upshnw, At.lunta.
ThiS leagu has gro" n to nnuou­
.1 prcportaoua, uud looks to thd
:t I� nlwnys well 10 bave n box ur prob ibit.ron of tile IllfllJtllllL'turf:'Sft ve 111 tile bouse Bunhurns CIIIII d I '
brulses, pill'S lind bOII$ �Ichl 'to Dc:
an II e 0 SpirituouS liquors
W,tt', W,tuh 1,"'01 Snh e, Shollid
I Ih!o\l�hQ\I� the. Hnt�d.
kcep u box on hnnu at nil ti mes 10 Thi. intel�sl 1\ iii be represented O.ly 82 "ellrs Old.
prO\'HI� fur l'1I1t·rKenl�Il:!. For(,ycttrs At the Metho(llet church Stlltes. "I 11111 lHlll S:! Y<'lIrs old and don't ex ..
lilt! s(a'ulllrtl, but Iotluwud b) IlInll) boro, ou Sunday 15th lO:30o'oJock peot even wneu I get to be reul old to
uuuators. Ill' sure )'011 get tile gellll� bRA f I I L
rue DeWitt's Witch Lin 'I SlY ev J Sm ith , who repre-
\:t I It, \\fll Ita lung ns I can ge t Elec-
C I ve, seuted thll oaU80 nt Ba u"t,
trl\' Blttt:rs," SillS MrlS. E II. Ilruusou
0111' entire stock of whrtu church lnst Suulla' C I
p. or Dllhlln, G •• �"rel) tll..e', nOlhlng
Ln"1l8, 40 JUchp.8 Wide. "orth 25c and h}
).0 1Ie Ollll�lsc kCl'Jl� tile ohilis lOllllgtlllll tt'llkell.
yd I to go for Oc Olar 's
enr 11Ul, aud th�'" tlhi th� ,.t�lIk "8 strullg 88 thiS grslHI tUI\IC}
y \\olght of your loflueltco In favor metll"llle. DlSIJelliilll, lurpHI Iner, III·
\Vantod-Geutlelllen or Jady of tho 6upprassloll of the 1I(IUOr
1I.,lIed k1l11lC�8 or chrolllU uonstlplI-
\\ Ith good refereuce, to travel by trnffic 1Il all liS forms
til on are unknown iLficr hiking Elt:c·
rail or �lth It. rig. fnr a firm of Pastor Methodist Ch h
trio Blttt'h II rensoll.lbl� tllne. GUlLr
lO-O 000
. nr Dnteed by W It. :f:lh:i druggist. Iuu'e
"", 00 copna!. SRlary 'I,. 5ll<
07200 pilr )'8111' Rtld uXpaLl,cS'
.\ "'eeL brenth add' 10 Ih. JOj of a
� I d k
' I kiss. '011 \�ouhln't wallt ttl kiSSa ory pJI "ee 1y nod expenses your ",fl', JIIotht!r or sYoct'tlteart Yilth
advallced AddrESS, "Ith stamp, a bad breAth. You can't hUlen. i\lect
JOB. A Alexnnder State,boro, Ga breath without fl he"lth� ,iI0 IIlfich.
Sp1lud $10 nt Clar 's bl' ."Ip
YOUC.11'lhlllOahe.tthyot011l.chllllh
Y Ii . out perfectdlgeellon Ther. leOlilYOlle
nlld gat $2 Rug, free remedy thlt dlge::t \\ hnt you {'at 1\ ,ui
\VOl k 18 gOlllg au all the er�ctloll
lIlakes Ihl' brenLll as s\\eet AS a r05l'­
of the handsome bome of Mr \V.
lllHI {hilt relllell, 15 Kodul for D)illJell-
Sll. IL IS II rt·hef for ·ore �t.ollllloh
B Martlll on North Mnlll street I1lllpltlJlg of thu heRrt Rnd olher all.
IIItmU ItrlslIIg (rom dlsordt'r of Lhe
�lolllnd" IITHllilgestlo" 'lllkt.! fl little
Kallol ftfter yotlr meals nUll "el.! \\ hilt It
will do for) au �olcJ b) .tll druggl!'l!::!
I r) ,t lillie l\Qd�1 for 1)':iP�PSlfl
dter lonr meals. See the eflect It
------
Columbus And Green, III c
\\111 prodlHC Illl lour gener ... 1 ft't'l KILLTHE COUCH Gn.,YI.l Cent-rill or GeurglaRj.
Inll bj loy llige;,tlull ., our foo..l nnd
""'p'"g lOllrstomach to get 'tself ,",
AND CURE THE LUNCS 0" SlIlIdo) Jill) 8th., and 011 .0011
to !!IhApe. Many stomachs nre o\�r. D K.
l:iulldllj during Jul) lind August, 1000,
"orkcd to the POlut where tlley refuse
WITH r. lng's a lIew trlllll \\111 run I}at\\een ColulI1·to go further Kadol digest Jour food bus Slid Orcell\ lIle on the rollo\\ Ilig
RIlt.) give ) ollrstomaoh the rest. It needs Naw OD
schedule
.,,'tlJle Its reconstruotlve properties IleOla" 6 Hi A. \(. L\. Columbus Ar. 9,00 P.ll
get the @t.Qlllaoh back Ilito workll1g FOR CONSUMPTION 'rici
9 ,l? A.M. Ar. Green\illeL\ 0,30 [> N
ord�r Kodol relre\'es tlatultmce sour OUONS and SOc "1.00
1 Ills trlun Will be III addu,lOn t.() the
stolllRch )}l\IDlt.ILIOIl of We hel\rtll":�:==:�O�Ll"0�S��_�F_r_"...;.T;.rfa;;;I;.'... 1 regular dDII)
truln leaVing GreeD\J!I"
burn, belohlng, etc. �old by all drug_ 8urNt and Q.ulcke... Cure for all
at 7 ao A. M., and lell\ Ing Columbus
gISts.
THROAT and LUNG TROVB-
8&6 20 P. M. The lie" trolO ,,,II
LES, or .ONEY BAClL JUllke: the IIsunl stop.
For further IlIrorlllRtloli nppl., to
neur�st. '1'lOket .Agent.
np" ,J C.
COt.toli
As 10 Man'.
r-::"--- .-
... � I All �5c ",111t<J Ln 111,40 inches
"Local and Personnl, i WIde, for 90)'d So. ClAry, Tues­
�...� :,�,,,,�,:!ot.' :s:�,{I"\
WilEN You TIIINK OF I M,. Deut on, .tlln cnr r spolld(\f'"HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES of the '11\ nuun h N." s, "as 111
ItO\\1I
this "oak gettlllg together
Reod Clar),'s bIg lid. '01110 du tn , ont of" hich to gIve
Brooklet Trud iug 0 IIr� ugeut
I Llw tow II n POMIJ writeup 111 thtlt,
,for Carbart'a overall. at Brooklet apleudeid newspaper
The "anther chmng the past
fe" dnys hos heell fUlrly good ou
F,,,e hundred ynrds tafTeta silk,
nll colora, cut from fiOc ) nrd to
29 ycl Clory \lnr) h:ul \ "ttllc lamb!\.11l1 "htn she �:tw :r Sicken
:-:she :ih'pped II oft w Packlugton,
AIHI 110\\ It's labeled hOhlt'ken 11
- � ew , ork H tst
.\IIOllier l:lIuh that she II HI r.lI:led,
lind broken lUlL WI th rnsh
She IlIked It oft to Pncklllgt�n •
tllll'i one 15 Jabelell"JI!hll."
Ill.'r brHlle no\\ ",IS Lubl'rUllleli
Willch caused her deepeSli' 2'rlef-.
:She shipped that, 100, to PlCkll�gtO",
\l1tl"o,,' It� I b:mbilimed Be.. 1 II
�h.· h"d Ii lit th,' ::iJlotrcd C 1Ir
,rhea jour purchase umollntsl IUIIIPJt\\,ed -L\';flll't\\Ortl\Ud-.
to ten dolldrs n $2 rllg free at Lhllt, LOU, \\IlSSenLlOl'acklllgton',
Clary's
.\1ll1 noy, It's "Pottt!1I11.1I1' !
�I Johll A ',�'Ii:;on alld famll\'
SlJlIle ho:;sshe had trlcillated "ere,
'I'lley ('olildn'r. \\ork their p,lssng-e,
spent Sunday wll.h re1utlvee at She )Jalll the frelgllt to J",lckll111Wn,
Egypt A.IHI no\\ thc)'r� rtllC� "SIiSSlIgl' II
-.J;:xch,lIlge
\1 I' .Joe Bml, of �letter r.port,
the linest. field of corn In tillS
sentlOli He t.h III ks h "III get
75 b"'hel' to the IIcre. He ,,,II
hnve sOl11e ot It on eXlbltlOn nt
thA sLnte fUlr
A prompt rebef for GI 0111> Olle
�ll1l1ltl' CouS'h Our!..', ClitS [he phlegm
IIIIII�S the ll1finillm I{lon-the cOII"h
;;�rllit \\ltlt I rellut,,{Ion :jold h) .711
druiZ'gl�t
.
FOR SALE
One 60 saw gID a. I(ood as new
at a bargal1l. Ca" be seen nt
Strickland Machllle Shop >\pply
to Strsckland MachIne Works,
Statesboro, Ga
FOR SALE
I bave for sale at � b.rgalll one
15 horse po"er Atl.s engll,e
Anyone wantmg an ens,ne" 111
do "ell by seelUg me.
C. B. Aaron,
Garfield, Ga, Route No. 1A Boy on Ranroads
A Georgm .. chool bo) wrote 1\ COIII­
POSlLlon lust "eek on the ud\'&ntagf5
of rH.llronds t.o II cOlilitry, Sill'S tile
Pl·nsncoln NeYt:i. He told how Lills has
helped t.he mh:lIlce III the prICe of
lunds froll1 50 cents alld $1 an ncre to
$30 lind $00, lind he spoke of the qUick
lieliver.) of Lhe Itt.lIb the sprel1d of
new:!pllper:i, books IIn<l lenrillng, t.he
Opeillng of III I ill'S. the bUlldlllg of
1I1111s Iwil furnaces nnil the cmp"I).
lIlent of a 1111111011 <wclll hllif paople ali
gO�:I, ""ges In cloElng, he sl\ld, J linn tlle rallronds nre It grcllt ud.
\fultnge !lnd blesslI1g to (Illldlliates for
olhce, cnllbhug them to ttll\el qUlckl)
from place to pl,lce, covering m'lny
countws III Il hllrry nud lI1uklllg
speeches denolillCllIg the roads
LOST.
On last Thursday the driver of
the Standard Oil "agon lost a
five·gnllon measure from back of
wagon Lost between Stntes�oro
and �letter FInder 1\ III please
return to me nnd reoelVA ra" tlrd
C '1'. McLemore,
State,boro, G�
Relurns Thanks.
r deSire to ex press my apl" eCla.
tlOn of the nctlOn of my frleuds
"ho so kludly contributed to the
purchase 01 a lie" horse, buggy
alld harness for me th,s week
Myoid 1I0rse ha, lUg dIed, I would
have been IU sore ueed but for the
prompt nctlOn of my friends
Mathew &I1:1er.
Does evil stili, your whole life fill\!
]Joes \\ oe betide ',)
Your thougts !t.bHle on �llIcllle?
You need n pIli
N ow for prose and fllc{,s-De"'ltt's
I,ilitle Earl.) Riser nre the 1lI0st plens.
alit alltl reliable pills known todlll
'J'hel ne\er gripe. Soil! by ali
druggl�t.
A \\stchllllln'5 negleot permitted a
111!'lk III the great NurMI Sen d.) kowhIch n olllld's fing�r couill ha,,�
stopped, to become a rtliliOUS brcak
dcvastatlng nn cnlilre prm'lllce or
1I01lnll<l rl1 IJke IUl\nner Kedneth MI
h'er,oC Vanc�b)ru, �(e., permitted 8
little colli vO go unnoticed tll1tlll\
':ligl� lIn�sh WlIs ani.) I\\erted by Dr
,�I,ng s New Dlscovcry. He '\rite:;J hree doctors gave me lip to die or
luug Imf1I\WlUatlOD, oaused b.) n neg�
Icc ted cold; but Dr. King's Nell DIS.
cmery s8\'ed lOl liCe. Guaranteed best
cough aud cold cold cllre. aL W H. EI.
115 drwg store. 50c and H 00. 'J'rlsl
bottle free.
LOST 80G
One black barrow bog, marked
awal!ow fork III oue ear, two sphtq
III other, about one year old It
has been at my place Lwo months
The owner can get him by pa"lU�
for thiS adver�isement.
-
WIley K. Brannen
t amm'· Earl, Rls...
1IIe fo__ 1IttIe ".....
l\Jodest CJalllll! Olten Carr, the
�108t OOllviclioll
WItl'1l Mnxnu, the flIllUII� gun 111.
\elltor plncl'lI IllS glill before :l COllt­
IIlltteeor JtHIge:!!, he Slaretllis cllrrylllS'
powel Lo be 511('h helo\\ WIIlH he felt
sure tile gun \\ould nccolllplish Tho
results of tltt:' tn.t! '\,15 lherdo;£' n
Kreut:illrp'ISc,lllslend of llisnpPOJllt �Ir Ellns Mul'l;heen IS on the
IIIL'lIt J t.. IS the SlIlIle \\ Ith the lIlnnu- �I"k list tl
faotllrcrsOhllll1berlalil'sCoh(',Cholern
... '-' ,lIS \\eek
/lllli Dlllrrho('/l Ilellletl�. Thej do not �fr DUll Ecl\\ulds nccompfllllCd
I1l1hll(l) hotl�tof ,Ill this r!..'lIled) ,,"l itly hiS sisier !trle�' Jl I
IIC(Olllpliuh. btlt prl'f�r tol�t the u .. r;: \1 _
,.:, Clinic, nne
111,lkc tlte st.Ilt:'lIlel'b \\ hat the�-l'd� I;,ses Jame tllHl AlICe Edwards,
0111111,15 lh.ll It \\111 pn;:o,lt"eh I.;lIr ..
nIl of L!lIllel, 'isited fllends here
llirrhoe.l, II)Spepsl.I, pam III lhe �t(llll- SundllY
ncll .llld ho\\('b nhl'Il.l;:o, ne'er b'n \
kIlO\\11 to fill P�r ;:o,'ll� b.) til lIr:� Irs Dnu Blitch leturned to bel
giSts
home at �lltcl�ton, !\Iondny. after
apendlDg 80l'1e tllne With ber
mother. \Irs 7-ack Bro"n
To AGlleni, Gu-Accouut Unl\erslt)
SUlUlller SchOOl, June 20th-Jul.) 27th,
,1?OO, olle fnre plus :!5cents round trip.
;lCkets ou lHlle June 28rd, 24th, 25Lh.:..Oth, SOtho Julj 2nd, 9th, snt.!. lOLl!
1000: finnlllllllt 1:1 dall! -pxcept that
extt!IISIOIJ to September 80th can he P bll Aobtall1ed under the lisual ...:oodltlol1li I U c action.
'1'0 AUBURK r
I "dlsell at public Ollt.CIY on
..
�, A .A.,-A count the co t I
'
.F "rlllers /SUlIllller SCllool, July 23-2
tlr louse square, my bonse·
1900 one fnrc plus 2.) cenr<s, roulld
hold and kItchen tUfillture, Oil
:rlp, tickets on sule Jul.) 2'2.2iJ and July 14th, for cash Unll and Ill·_I, finnllllUiliJul) flO,l906. spectsnme and iee "bere YOll CUn
')'0 W.:.\SHING'J'ON, D C-Accoullt get
n unrgU.lll.
Ncgro Young�PeoJllcs' Chrlst,lIllS 1101.1 Mra J \V ll'oldhnm
Eduontilonnl Congress, Jllly St-Au- TIllS .Ttlue 20th, 1900 2t
gUSL fi, 1000, Olle Lire plus 25 cents
rounli trIp '!'Iokets on sale Jllly 27'
00 Rlld Slst., IhuII hnllt August 8,1000.
't'\11 extentloll of limit to September 8,006, call be' obtnilled muter the unllsnl
cond I tlons '
c.. SdIooI Closes.
Th. sohoul of Prof. L L Forrl­
hum, Ill. Cllill ,olo8pd on Wedues­
dny 'l'here were recu.at rone
apeeohes nnd dialogues uv th�
nupils 1111 of "hom ucqurtt d
thell1selves HI 14 llIost oreditahl«
mauuer Thsrv WliS n sumptrous
bask t d inuer spreurl ut uouu , and
all t hose who were present, report
" good t.lInA
A ChOice patronage.
"'.'th hUl1ted capaCIty, 111;;h
CUrriculum nnd expenSIve faCilIty
alld eqlllpmellt, Cox Cui loge and
�Qnser\'otory, Rt College Purk,
v,l , hilS s(,ught alld received the
hest cl .. s of p"trolla�e Its
,tudellts come fro111 nmong the
hest lunl1l1es of the 50111h Th,s
matter of I1sso'"otes IS worthy of
e\!ery paretlt's cit.reful cOllsldern.
tlOIl, belllg of us.mut.,;h Importnnc",
as Lh. course of IUSLrucLlon Itself
III the moldlllg of 11 gJrI'echar"'cter
NF.II 'J'ILIIS
EXCURSION RAn;S VIA CEN.
'1'llAL OF GEURGIA
RAILWAY
no'!' WEA'I'UER TRIPS V,n 0en.
tralof GeOJ gilt Railway Summer
ExcurSion Tlokets
'1'0 the Selishore,!fount'''11 snd Luke
Hesorts III the Northl South East and
West.
I ,
\ trip bs rAil ,\lltl shnll to !orew
lork, UOStOIl, 1l.l1tllllore, Philadelphia
IIntl POll1ts III tht! E'iSt '1.1 Snvnllllsh
nud steulIlslllplinca, IS to be cOflillierl'd
nt tlllssellsoll.
'1'0 NashVille, Tenn-Account
SUlllmer ohool for l'eachers, Vander­
bilt llJyerslty Blbhcnl Illstltute, June
II-August, 10, 1906.
MULES AND HORSES
Just received a carload of fille
horses and mule.
SmIth &I Olhff
Tho :KIt"l YOIl Rave A!\\ays hOUgltt, and "ltl.1l I.r.: :';:en
in U80 for over 30 lenl'fl, bas bomo tho slgnaturo of
d ��� aud lias been mado under- his )lcr­
� BOllal ."pervl.loo aloco Its lufan.,..,• • Allow 110 0110 todeceive YOIlIIl till••
All Counterfeits, Imitations all,1 .. Just-ns-good" nre but
Es"crlment8 "lilt trUlo with amI emlnngcr tho hellith or
InrunL! 1111,1 ChlJdren-Exl,erlenec 1I1r"ln8t Esperlnteot.
What is CASTORIA
Caltorla Is a bamtless substltuto for Cnstor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drol'. nml Soothing S� ru"s. It I. Plcn"unt. 1t
contaln8 neither O"lum, 1Ilorl,blno nor o"lOr Nllreotle
"ub.tanee. It. nge Is Its guarantee. It destroys 'Vonus
'''yl alla)s Fe,·crlslmess. It eures DllIrrhwa Rnd WI",1
Colle. It relieves Teething Trouble., cures Con.tI"utlon
and FlatulCllcj. It a8slmllate. tho Food, regulates the
Stomach nlUl Bowels, gh1ng Ilcnlthy IlJul nntnnll ,deep.
The CWldren'. Panacea-Tho 1IIother'8 Frlcnd.
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY8
�til80n. OltOINAltY'.� NOTICES
ron It \It:i :-:SUIIOItT.
GC(JtglU, Bulloch COUllt.,.
�jl:i .llIlIn BI.IIJllel1, \\1\10\\ 01 C
U Hrulllll'n, tlt!(llll'il!ll, h.nlng Ilude
,lppllClttlOIl fOI I! lIIonths support out
01 th� t.'�tnle uf (' t J�r,lIlncn and
upprllisers, 11111, f1ppnlllted tosct,'nlmrt
tile SIlIIlC, hll"l115 IIlerl Lht'li' return
.111 ptr..JlIIl� COII('t'III�tLIII! "cl'l!b� re�
f)tllrcd to :iho\\ • dUel bel ore Ilhe �ollrt
uf orllllllr, Uti Llle lirsL UOtHlll) In
S�I�/I\ltn��t� 0'��11111;ell"'llll .IIJpIICtllIOIl
'11115 .J 1I1) 2�d, 100(1
S 1(. :\loore, Onlin.\r)'
IP.A't:TOSP.lI I'�I)
J. G l£ herbl, ndmllHstrator
of the estlltc lif t;.lrrle D. Kt!rb.)
llece.llll'li, h.1;;:, III prl)per form'
,Ipplll'd to the undcrslgned (or Ica\'�
tu selllllwd helonglng tu Silid llcce.\sed
.lnd 51'111 ,lppllcutlOll \\JII be henrd on
the first Alondn.) III ,A ug next
ThiS July 2ntl, JooO
•
So: I. :\IClORI Onllllllty, U C.
M,ss Eva Mart111 will loa,. Sat.
urday for ALlanla and N •• h"J)le
to VISIt her brother and sIster.
Mr nnd Mrs KnIght al.d Lhelf
SOD, Horace, of Edgar, FIB! are
Y1SILlug tho KnIght brothers,
M,.ses Add,e Lou and Iver
Jeffcoat, of Norway. S. C., are
spend lUg .ome tlUle here nSltlUg
theIr 1I0cles, MesHs Gnrret.t and
Gue.
The Ill.ny frIend. of Mr W. \II
Leu8e regret to leorl' of h,s de�th,
which occtlrrbd '11 Vidalia, caused
by typhOId fe"er.
LnlF.US 0'" .ADMDiISTIIA1IOS
To Mil K"om II mil) (!(lucero
G. }-'. Lee, 1i.1\ lng, III propt'r
form apllitt'd to lite for p�rl11llIlel1t
letters uf :Uhllllllstrl1tloll on the estateof \\. N. Lee, Into (if sllid countythl:i IS to Ulte all Itnd liillguh'�
(,I!� ll[edltorl'i Mlill i1ext of kill of\\. N. Lee, 10 bt! and ap Ear
st m� ofllcf' \\lttllll thp tIme aut\\'ed
by 11\\, lint! 5110\\ • ;luse, If anl thel
�"n, "hj perliUlIIent atilJlllIIstrlltioll:illOtlhl not be granted to G F
Lee 011 W .N. J .. ce's estnte
••
Wllilless Illy hlilld Illld ofllclIIl slgna­ttlro tthlS 'lnd Llu" of Juh, 1006.
S L. MOORE, OrdlllarJ.Do No� Neglect Your Dowels
MllI) seriOus dlse.lses !trlse from neg­
leot of the lJo\\els OhalilberJlIln's
Stolllllch IIIHI LI\ er Tables nre a pleas.
H.llt nntl IIgreenble lax.ntl\e. 'rhe" III.
"gorote the Il\er lint! reguJllte the
bowels. For snle b) nil drllgglst:i
Sln:H (f'F"S �ALE.
Georg-Ilil Blillooh OOllnty.
I \\ III sell Ill. )Jubllc outcr), for cash
before .the court hOII;,e door In StatelS:bttrot Gil ,Wlttlill the .. I�":l.1 hours of
�al('t 011 Lhe first 'l'uest.!lll an AugustWOO, that. (lertutu trllot uf lant.! I III '
nnd beIng 111 tltt! 13!Oth n. M. dist�lc�:iaHI county IIIId st.lte, cOlltallllng ';0
�t I e:l, !IIort! llr It .58, btlunded north byalHls 01 JOli" OUlllpbcl1 eJtute east
b) IilIIti8 or Johu v/lJullbell �stRte and
� C. lJ >nl south, hj I,,"ds of 1tfadlsonw�:�SI� ;"1l1 .M rs VOllle Collin!!, Bnd� iJlnds of L.\ nsel Alderman
Sll1ne hl\\ illS' beell I"vlml 011 liS th�
property uf Will H AhlerlJlall IInder
lSlX llxecutwlIs I:bllel) rrOiIi the J P
�{Url of 1�20t!h tll�trl('t III favor I) EIlrtl, \8 Wm 11 .\lderIllIlTl alld un:(�r twu Ilttllclirnellt!! rrOlI! dlt.) courtu :-5tllteshoro n,l.tll.ll1:it Will II Alder-
1111111, nne In rll\or of.r G Blltoh Co. ,.,
nl1.l� OIH! III fnvor of M. E. Alderman.II,cg,tI "ot 10(' gl \'cn uefendH.nt 'J11118tl('(lt,h,of lull', won. .
ALSO
at the SlllllC tlllle liNd 1l1nce, one Fossdouble-roller sell Islnnd ootton gill1m Icd on ns nlie property ofC E C8r(ie�
011 fin RttnclHllellt for purchase"" moneyIrom ,City eOHrtol Stllte:;boro, SCIl Isl­IlIHI Gotton Gin 00 \s. C. E. Ourt�e.
It'l'tuse only Olle sensun Ju good con­t 1011 ,'ull 2,100(1
,r Z, Kendrlok.Sherlft n. C., Gill.
Garfield.
Crops III th IS section hn va been
badly IllJnred b) the heavy raIDS
The rev"'al llIeetlngs "hlOh
",ere couducted Ilt Plensaut Hili
chnrch last week were nICely con.
dncted aud were llIuch eUJoyed by
those who attended,
Mr. C. C CO" art nttended
preaclllng at FrlelHlshlp churoh
the tou rth.
'
LAND POR SALE A'l' AUCTION
011 the flrst 'J'lIcs\!ny In August JOOO\\ III bo boltlll trllct uf IRlld lying 'wltib:
�I one lillie of ulty 1IIIlItS of :stRtesboroF��·II��"t.llntllJ{ 150 nored, more or less:
1'0 � � tu 10 !tores under QultivatlOn.
S I
J::l\c pos ('SSIOII ,T,U \ll\r_) ) 1907.
b�I�:� bb lit Jl:lblJo outury to 1:lgIUf!t
S
clurc �lollrt house door III
l'����:Shoro! tio heglll Itt 11 o'clook n. IIIl'i ,1 lOO.OO cash, bnlance In OIlU
��\O lind thrt!c ,ears, WIMI 8 per cent:terest rrolll dll�e nnd secured With
Sl'�ltrlty duct! 011 IRIIII. �"'or further��I nrlllllLltl1l (III! 011 A(rs ..Annis II:.Ollitl ur Hrlllll�1I & Buoth, .A1otorney;
Saved Hi", COlllrllcl':!f J.. lJc
IIWIlI�e returlllnJ; from the Or liltl.1.rmy EnoantJlm�lIt I\t WUShll1g-tOIi
1 COlllr.HJc rrOli1 ElgliI III,. \\ 18 tnklln
\\ IfJh oholerr morbus lind WAS 111 n
urnHllll OOllllitlOIl/' :i.l� s �\l1 J. E 110'.
IlIllll, of JtJhloll, 10'\1\ 'IJ glVC hun
Ohnmberlln's COlic, Oholern nnd
Dlnrrhocn nCIl1t'dy IIlId beire,ttl sn, cd
hl:l life I !til \ l' hrcn L'n�l\g�d for t •
yeu,rs 111 1111111lgrnt.lon work COlldl1ot�:;
IlIUlll I}artles to the south Illal west
1 "j"nys carrl tillS remed.) and hn\�
IIsed ,:t �II('oessflllly on mnlly OUOIIS.10119. Hold bl nil drllg,Pst'" Kodol alyspepsia OureDlg08ta ",h�t JOt.! oat.
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Good Roads Work Goes on.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
In the Scramble for Gold
don't expect to get rich in one day.
Fortunes are usually built slowly. The first thous­
and is the hardest to get. Then the earning power
of your thousand helps your earning power.
Have you started to save your first thousand?
Do not wait for a lucky strike, be sensible-start
to save today-open .an account with us.
The First. National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
Read "Qrefully Clary'. ad
Lace Curtl"n. from 750. 1.0 ,8
pRr paIr, at Clary'.. 'North
d'ouble the amonnt.
Bulloch county IS dest ined to
have the heat road Iyltelll III the
stat••
Now that tho tint flve-mlle
.tretcII, .'" each dIrection out of
Stateaboro, baa been completed
Mr Cox, the ellloient manag"r of
th,. "o�k, ha. taken np the next
five. ollie .trelchel, the Ilrat I)ne of
�'hlCh ha. bAen completed and
reach.s, on the Lotta Creek road,
to the reSIdence of �;r • .T. J . W,I.
haml, uear Reg.ster. The .,coud
.tretch, leading by Mr A. J. Wil­
.01l'S place alld toword the Sink
Hoi. bridge, WIll be completed
WIthin the next throe or four day.,
after II'hleh other Hectlo"s will he
takeu up al fut 18 pOI81ble.
Willie the hAaVY, WUh111S ralll.
have done some dama�e to the
road. that have already beel1
wOlked, yet they hu.\'o wlth8t.t)o(1
them much betterthal1 could have
beel1 oxpected, alld tho work of
repairing them Will btl comp(\rn�
tl"ely s1l1all The ten·mde .tretch
110W belllg mnde will finl.h the
road. to the coullty hne 011 the
Ogeechee river SIde, und It WIll
110t be long now hefore Bulloch
county wdl be enJoYIng good
II, th i, loads
Rev. A J. Bmuh, of Mlcon,
w"s hore og."n on Sunday, and at
the elevel\ o'clock hour at the
MethodIst ohurch dehv.red an ad.
drell on the work IllRa of the Anti­
'5aloo11 l.eIlK"e. Durlu!; the af·
ternoon a nw.t111g wal held at
tI,e BaptIst church alld an Nga,,­
"at 1011 waH perfected. The ollleers
were al (0110"'.:
PreSIdent, .r. W. Forbes; vice
president, D. F. McCoy; secretllry
and. treasurer, H111ton Booth;
chUlrOl8n lel!lllatlve commIttee,
S. � L. Muore; chaIrman of the
OgltotlUll COU1l1l1ttee, R. LeM
�[oore. The latter was not ple.ent
but hIe name Wi! used WIth the
expectatloll that he would accept.
Tho nlac" of "111\11'1111111 01 the ",,'
ana orderconlllJ1tteo W8S deferred
BROOKS SIMMONS,
Preslliellt.
J E. MeCROAN,
Cashier.
ul1t,l the 110xt meetll'g by reasoll
of the fact that no sultllbl. ma­
te"al could be obtallled nt that
State.sboro, Ga.
Capital,
SUl'plus,
75,000.00
18,000.00
J. L. COI.EMA.N
Pre.lden'
W. C••'AUKEIl
, Itlt!.I're.ld••t
•• C.ORUO\'ICK
C••hi.,.
-OI.II<:TOtII--
J I. AI.lh",,,.
H T Oullalul
we I'.rk.r
H L Smith
� L Cole•••n
d W Oilifl
"II Kill.
ACCOUNTS or ,,'lItMS 1\1"llliDIVIOVALS SOr,IOIT.1D
tIme fur thi. ploce.
'rho chairmen of these various
commltteeswdl have the power to
Uppolnt" memuer from eoeh 01
the eleven mahtlu distriCts In the
}'. P. llT>:GfSTER,
.J �S. II, HUSHING,
Directors:
M.:G. IlRAN�EN, W W. WILLIAMS,
F.N.GntMES, lmOOKS SIM�(ONS
F.E. FIELD.
LOST,
On Tuesday, .Tuly 10th, a pair of
old atyle, plalll, gold r111l .pec·
tacles, III caso. L08t lIeal' Out·
land's still, between my hOIl"e and
State.uoro. }<'lUder WIll be lib.r.
,,!ly rewarded lor return to me or
to Olliff & SUl1�h, Rtatesboro, G".
H. fS. Bllrr.
War AgallllttCullliu.II,.tlnn
Ailufttiolls'llre eIHitm\orlng' to ch�l:k
lhe r8vllg�8 or oonSlIlIllltlon. tIle
claims 80 many vlutllllS each year
F'oll!)' ,s HOllcy l:Lllli 'J'af oure! oOllghs
lIud oulds Iwrleotily and lOU Ilre 111110
ilulIgcr c.. f CUIISllillptlOli. Uu lIot risk
your henlth by bilking Borne unknown
prtJll:lrutloli wll!.!11 II'oluy':S IIOIlI!yand
'."Ir Is silfe .Inl ocr,slll In rmmlts. 'tht!
genuine 18 III a yellow l)1loka,f.". Sold
by W. U. Eili. I
One Dollar (1l\1.00) will or-en an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
county to IlS.,St them
work
ThIS work has beell ognll1zed
III thaty oouutles III the Stllte.
Mr, SmIth st"tes thnt he bas
spoken 111 more than 80 ohurches
III d,nerent portIOns of Geol'�ln,
and yet the work of orgall1zatlon
18 III ItslI1fnl1cy a.t tIllS tune
Rev. J. C. Solomon,of Atlanta.
" at the head of thIS work It IS
Lhe IUtentlOll of the leaden III
"WIIIIl"'ctllrlllllg trolll the Oruml
ArlHj }�1101\1JI1111Wllt at Wusillngtion
11 coturlltle frum ElgllI, III" WIlS tllk�'n
wltll oholerr morbus n!H1 \\IlS III n
crlucllloundltiloll,"!U1ls:Ur. J E 110-
land, of }1;ldoll, 10\\1\. ill gll\!.! hilll
OIHunberlJn's Colic, Oholern Hlld
Olnrrlioen ]1(,lIIedy nnd belle\u S,I\'I.!l.l
IllS life. I hnv(' been engaged for ten
ye�rs 111 IIIlIIllgrlltloli work oonducted
IIIUI1) parties to the south nnd west.
lah\uys cnrry tillS rel1ledy And lune
used It succcssrully 011 IUlillY occ!ts-
10111." �ol'l by all tlruggiatB.
The Fintl .\rts. I the.e accolllpllshment. Cox Col·
No oollAg" IS oomplete wltllOlIt' lege and conservntory,
at College
ample prOVISIOn for study aud Ill' I Park, Ga , oll'ers superwr advan·
btructlon in the fine "rt., such as \ taces In nil of these art.. It pro·mUSIC, pamtlllg and elocution, for. poee. to gIVe thorough courses
no girl'. edUC8Llon IS lilli.hed I'R each by bo.t methodsalld
nota·
ulltil she haa acqnired aome of bl. instructor,.
01<1 Chronle Sore.
As II dresslIlg for old chronic sores
there IS nothing 80 good AS Ohamber·
lain's Salve. While it is not advisable
to heal old sores entirely, tht'y should
be kt!llt.. In. good onndltion ror which
thiS sahe IS espeolally valnnble. )I"or
.ale by all drugglolio
t.hls movemelit
.tute completely
up.
to org[\1l1ze the
before they hold
Muslin Underwear! liuslin Underwear!
at
Birkenfield and Strousse Line of Ladies' Muslin Underwear
tile .ill ••11 lFaet.lfll 8�.IIlI.ate Bale
Beautiful, dainty Muslin Underwear, made of soft cambric and nainsook, daintily
made
and trimmed in lace and embroideries, This is undoubtedly the greatest line
of. Lingerie
Beginning WEDNESDAY morning they will be sold
at less than
Every lady in this vicinity should take advantage of
,this rareever shown in this city,
the cost of raw material,
opportunity,
Mill-Factory
Syndicate Sale. E. c. OLIVER
ltIill-Fa.ctory
Syndica.te Sale.
Cincrellllnil Cln- I ""d would not do '0 prOVided nlly
¥lnflln t. leet" •
I other town demed It. At the COLI'
erwi oluslOn of Judge Moore's speech of
Statesboro ha. n�"'n been se- inVitatIOn Ihere werA seconds fl'OlII
lected .s the plRce for hold1l1g the all over the hall. Several gentle.
oonveutton to name tbe cougre.s- men from all sectIOns of the d,S'
man from the �'Irst distrICt-both trICt urged that the cOllventlOn
the long and the sbort terms. oome to Statesboro. 'rh.y had
The conventIOn Will �ssemble been here attending other couven­
lU tbe court houae III thIS city tlons and had always found the
at 11 o'clock, 01. the mornms of latch strmg on the out.,de of tbe
the 30Lh day of Augu.t, lust ooe door 111 Statesboro, and It would
week and one day trom the date be a plen.ure for them to come
of holdmg Ihe Jlf1l1lary, which hal here again; III fact, this senti­
beell fixed to come oft' on Augllst menL p.rvaded the conventIOn to
22d, with the .tate pfltllary, such an extent that no
other
when the candIdates for both oOOlmumty would ask for It, aud
the tong and the short terms Will State.boro waa all ealY Wilmer,
be vllted for on the I8me ballot. the vote being unaillmon••
Both 1l01l1lnee. Will be named at The peroolluel of theIlonventlon
thi. place ou the same date, VIZ: wa. repre.entative of the twelve
Augult 80th. countie. making up thi. congres-
The lIlvltation to hold the con· lional dl.trict. They were tbere
vuntiou here wa.extended hyJudge from Burke to TIIclutosh. While
S. L. Moore, who stated that lOas- nOlle of the delegates from Mcln­
mnch a� ws had a congre89ional to.h were thera, that helllg the
'Jandldate It mIght not bi proper only oounty whioh was not repre·
for ns to in.,st on the couventlOn, sented, yet there were promlllent
---- �
allll reIJl""elltlltlve mell from that I of th,s Dl1mber, eIghteen were! We
overlookod the Item III our
cOl1n!) nil hn nd. It was Ilot a ,trnlght ouL avowed
Brllnnen meu, last Issue to state t.hat the
hard tllsl< to tell thA (IIrectlOn In willIe the otlter three were
non· Ulagmlicent barbecue at Metter
whIch the wlUd wns blowlllg on commIttal. The fi.h dmner serv- was
dOlle under the direction of
the long term raoe. The sentI' ed hy the two foregoillg nallled
Mr. John T. BIrd. Mr. Bird IS
ment for Brl\nneu as the nom111ee gelltlemen was one of the bpst we on experIenced
man at th,. bU81-
wa. about as uuanlmous as was ever sat dowll to, aDd the occa.lOn
ness and hIS barbecued meats on
that 01 holdm� the couventlOn at. wa. one of Uluch plea.ure to those
last Thursday would have put
Stnte.boro Men halhng from who attended. There was ouly
Sheriff Calloway of W,lk. county
each and every sectIon of the ,l1s- one dlspleaslllg feature Th,.
to shame.
dlPtflct stated plalllly and nne· was due to the fact that all pres·
qlllvooally that Braunen was a ent could uot vote for Gordon
WInner, and that he wonld .weep Saus.y and Judge Overstre&t and
their respectIve coulltles; that 111 then have a vote left to gIVe
to
one or two commulllt,es there had BIll Chfton, the "liberty.loving
developed Il httle OppoHltlOn but atate.man" from the common·
not euough to affect the r�snlt in wealth of Mclnto.h.
any county. It was freely pre-
dIcted by men IU a pOSItIOn to
know that Brannen WIll not 10le a
" slllgle couuty 1ll the race, and
During the Summer month.ohlld·
ren are subjeot to disorder or the bowels
his frleuds tully expect thia result. willch should reoelve carerul attention
Among the crowd .eated at the a••oon a. the flrst onnatural Inose­
dinner at Thunderbolt, tendered ne•• or the bowel. appear.. 'fbo best
by Mes.ro. Saussy and Overstree�,
medicine 10 11•• ror bowel complaint
oandidates for the .hort term
I. Uhamberlaln'. Colic, Oolera and
.
'D.arrhoea Remedy ft. It promptly
were twenty·one men from d,ffeI- control any IIn".turalloOlene•• or the
ent sectIOns of the d,etrlCt. Ont' bowel.. For.a� by �I druggllto.
ElectriC Fans Are Off.
The .cheme to put on a ayatem
of eleotrio lans for the different
bUBlUe" houae., reaidence aud
olllees III Statesboro ha. fallell
tnrough for thIS .e..on. Mr.
Abrams, an electrtQI8n from
Savannah, has been ",orklng the
cIty for the past .everal day. and
8Ucceeded in .elhng qUite a Dum·
ber of fana, providqd the olty
would run the electrlo plant dur­
Ing tbe day time. The p[1oe for
the fans Wire con8ldered a lIttle
Bteep, as well a. the plIce aet by
tbe city for the:aervice per montb.
Thia bemg trne there waa not a
Bulllclent number of sublcribera
to the fan soheme to anthome
the city 111 runnlllg �he plan'
durlOg the day. At.' meeting of
connClI on Friday afternoon it
waa decided to call tbe matter oil"
for the pre.ent.
A sweet breath adds to the JOY of a
kiSS. You wouldn't want to kiSS
your Wife, mother or 8\\:eetheart with
a bad breath. You can't have" sweet
breath Without " healthy atolDnch.
You can't have a healthy stomaoh With·
out perr.ct dl,e,tlon. 'l'her.l. only one
reme4y that dlgelt what you e.t and
makel the breath as sweet as" rOle­
and that remedy II Kedel ror Dysplp­
sia. It la a relief ror !Sore stool.cb
p.lpltlll, or the heart and other aJl·
menlio arlolllg rrom disorder or the
.tom.dh and dlgeltlon. 'l'ake a little
Kodol aCtar your m.. l. and lee what It
will do ror 'ou. 801. by.1I drull1l8to.
Bowel Oomplalnt 10 ChIldren
When yonr pnrobale amonnts
from Clary to ten dollars a ,2 rng free at
Olary'a.
